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Tn. following tboughls on the duty of Mr.-fellow. hlp with .layeholding 

churches wore prepared for lho E .... i.er. (Louisville, Ky •• ) during tbo (a/l of 

1849. Tbot p.per slopping bofore tbo ar\lclo. wero completed. they worD con

Unllod in lbo National Era. Friends havo I!Ul\clled thot lhey bo prepared for 

publicntlon In a pompl,lot or troct forlll. Tiley bave beon writton Just fI8 tho 

writer coultl 20ize momellts oC leisure from pnslOro.l dulles; oLherwieo they 

wou ld probably have boon more condensed. For BOme traIn. Of thought, the 

wriler nrl<nowlodgc. I,i . indobtednoll8 to a tr&at on the IIIme .ubJect by 
• 

WICl.I .. " GOODELL. Tho writer t.Il II-eo to make ute ot hie tbought. In a 

gr.lllilono e1l"01'l to gel trUlh before lbe mind. of Ibe rendo," of the F.xami1l,". 

circliluling M It did in n 81nye S laLA. Tho wholo hIlS boen rc\'\sod nnd onlnrgcd, 

an<l i. now submitted 10 Iho p'IIblic, with lhe I,o!,o thnt tho f.eblo e1l"0rte pUI 

forth in its pr. pnration lORy rooult ill good. 

JOHN G. FEE. 

Cabin er .. k P.O., L<1IIi, CoUll!" K" 1851. 



NON·FELLOWSHIP WITH SLAVEHOLDERS. 

NON-FELLOWBHIP WITH SLAVEHOLDERS THE DUTY 011' 

OHRISTIANS. 

Fno~{ thc above caption, we do not wish to convcy the idea 
that sl:wcholdcrS arc, in all respects, the most abandoned 
characters. Often thcy aro, in other respects, virtuous, indus
trious, humano, and amiable pcrsons. But under the all
powerful influence of a false religion, custom, and sanction of 
law, they have become oppressors and extortioners in the 
worst form, violating the plainest principles of natural justice. 

Under the influence of religion, custom, and law, in the days 
of Manasseb, persons otherwise amiable and humane would 
dash their innocent offspring intQ the flames of burning Moloch. 
Under tho influence of religion, custom, and law, in tho 
days of Pagan Rome, persons in other respects amiablo and 
virtuQus were the most unblushing fornicators and adulter
ers. We might mention hundreds of instances, in which 
pcrsolls, in other respects possessing characters of the highest 
commendation, yet, under thc suasive and blinding influencc 
of a falso rcligion, custom, and law, have lived in the practice 
of somc ono grcat wrong. So with slaveholders now in our 
land. But whilst we make the above concessions respecting 
the character of slaveholders, what do they show! They 
show that, in othcr respects, excellent spirits may and do 
become the perpetrators of the mos~ grievous wrongs and 
ruinous vices, and thereby the nccessity of greater fidelity on 
tbe part of the church; for, as we shall hcreafter show, on 
questions of morals, the church forms public sentiment, and 
public sentiment, law. IIence lhe necessity of HI !' r.lilll'ch 
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being free from th9 sanction of slaveholding, and all olher 
immorali ties. 

From the days of Novatian, A. D. 251, down to tbe pres
ent, Protestants have taught the duty of having no fellow
ship with certain immoralities. Then, more especially tban 
with any other immorality, should Christians have no fellow
ship with slaveholding. 

REASONS. 

I. God commands Christians so to do. 
The apostle, specifying some of the characters to be disci

plined, excluded from the fellowship of the church, says: 
"Now, I have written unto you not to keep company, if any 
man that is caUed a brother be a fornicator, or covetous, or 
an idolater, or a railor, or a dlUnkard, or an EXTORTIONER; 

with such an one, no, not to eat." 1 Cor. v. 11. That 
slavery is the worst form of extortion pr!\Ctised by men, 
few will deny. To extort is « to drawfrorrl by force to gain 
by oppression." Webster. 

When the tyrants of Europe and Asia seize, even by forID 
of law, the property of the poor tenant, or serf, and leave bim 
scarce a tithe, as a substance for himself and poor family, we 
call that extortion. 

When, in our own country, a covctous man finds his 
neighbor and family in want, lends the neighbor money to 
meet his necessities, demanding, however, as usury, a hundred 
per cent., which he knows his neighbor will give rather than 
sacrifice his property, or starve, and when the day of pay
ment comes, some mishap having prevented payment, for tbo 
present, of more than the principal, the cove tOllS man seizes 
by form of oppres.~i vo law the homestcad of his neighbor, 
sells it at loss than a tenth of its value, bidding it in tor his own 
use, and thus depriving his neighbor of his only home for 
himself and helpless children, and receiving not only tbe 
principal, but more than ten hundred times an equivalont for 
his usury, this we call extortion. Yet, as in Asia, or in 
European countries, the neighbor has wbat is yet more deal', 
himself, his wife, and children. 

Still stronger. The original word tl'anslated "extortioner" 
admits of a still stronger meaning than we hal'O supposed"
that of lawless robbery j as when a band of men meets a 
~l' man by the wayside, and tears from him the money 
which he has just received for his year's toil, and that with 
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whioh to minister to the comfOrts and wants of a poor 
family, this, too, is extortion. Now, there is not a chun:h 
in the land but would discipline church members for acts 
like the above. And yet, this is nothing in comparison 
with slavery, which takes from the poor man, not only the 
proceeds of his labor for a year, but for 1\ whole life-time 
yea, his wife, his child i the most outraged of all God's 
creatures, he mar not own himself. Too often, his body 
fettered wilh chams, his mind veiled in ignorance, and his 
Boul left in loathsome vice, he is the child of sorrow in life, 
and the heir of hell for eternity. Docs the sun look upon 
Buch II system of extortion ? Well did Wesley call it " the 
sum of all villanies." And is such disciplillable? If we 
would disciplino the Jesser degreo of extortion, how much 
more should wo discipline the greater! If a church member 
should, at a game of chance, win and take from bis neighbor 
five dollars, we would soon discipline or xclude that man, 
on the ground thnt he took from his neighbor money, the 
proceeds of his labor for five days, without givillg him an 
equivalent, and plead the act as " going beyond and defraud
ing his neighbor." But what is five dollars, the proceeds 
of the man's labor for five days, compared with the proceeds 
of his labor for a-'life-tiIlle, aDd the ownership of himself, his 
wife and children, together with the privilege of worshipping 
his God liS he chooses, and being a freemlln ? If it bo l'ight 
to disciplinc, exclude the smaller, how much more, oh! 
how much more should we exclude the greater wrong! 

Again: the New Testament declares that the "law is 
made for' menstealers,'" (1 ~m. i. 10,) or, as we shall seo, 
" slaveholders." This crime is placed along with" murderers," 
and other characters, II the most fl agitious of mortals." 

The word which is here translated "menstealers," primarily 
means slaveholders ; and the passage condemns slaveholcling 
as well as kidnapping. The original Greek word for men
stealers is o.v6po.l'too'I11''l~ (andrapodisirs.) This is formed from 
the verb rw6po.r(oo,?;", (see Robinson,) which means to " en
slave." This is its true and primary m aning. No man 
can or will dispute this. Av6po.l'to6'I11''lS, coming from this 
verb, means " one who makes a slave in any of the senses of 
a." ~ po.l'to~.?;",." Donnegan. Then o.v~po.no6, a't'c",s, tbe word 
which, in the above text, is translated menstealeT!', means 
not ollly those who kidnap or seize men and bring them into 
bondage, but also, and primarily, it means th ose who enslave 
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men hold them ill bondage. This view is also m accord
Ance with reason and justice. Is not the participant of 
crime as guilty as the perpetr~tor of the :first !let? Is not 
the smuggler of goods as guilty as he who :first stole 1 And 
suppose human laws should sa.y the smuggler shall be 
p'l'otected, could: these laws altet tue mO'1'al character of the 
aeed Y Could they make black, white evil, good 1 And 
should the smuggler take advllntage or fui.s law, force of 
numbers, would he be !lny tpe leas guilty in the .sight of the 
moral law, and of God 1 Every mlln must say he would 
not. . 

The a.bove exposition has Peen coI\n,rl£ed ~y some of the 
highest ecclesiastical authoritics' m Christendom. In the 
Confession of Faith of the l>reehyteri1\ll 'Church, as amended 
by act of the General Assembly of 1 'l1)4, 1\lld appe~ded to 
the 142d question of the Larger CatechisIllt will be foun 
the following note in exposition of 1 Tim. i. 10, the text 
under consideraiion: '" The law is made for menstealers.' 
This crime among the J'ewlil ~ ' osed the perpetrators of it, 
as we have seen.., to capital punis ent ; (see Exod. :l:xi. 17 j) 
and the apostle here clO$S<l/l them with sinners of tbe first 
rank. The word he uses, in its original import, comprehends 
all who are concerned in bringing any of the human race 
into slavery, or in retaining them in it. Stealcl'iI of mon am 
those who bring off slaves or freemeD, and keep, Bell, or buy 
them. 'To steal a freeman: BllYs Grotius,' is the highest 
kind of theft. In other instances we only steal human 
property j but when we steal or retain men in slavel'Y, we 
seize those who in common with OOl'8cil-es ::11'0 cOllstituted, 
by the original grant, lords of the eartb.' Gen. i. 28." 

Dr. Adam VI/u'k, a Methodist divine, ill his comment on 
tbe above text, has these words: "Av8po.noOLd1' aLf. S![\\' (J
dsslsts whetoor those who carryon the traffic in human 
Bash and blood, or those who steal a person in order to sull 
him into bondage, or tho!lll who buy such stolon men 01' 

women, no matter of what colo'!', or what count1'Y ; 0 1' the 
nations who legalize or conni ve at such traffic; all theso aro 
monstealers, and God classes them with the most tlagitious 
of mOl'tals." 

That sJavoholding is a.~ sinful as tbe first kidllllppi ng (i n 
kindness we say it) must be manifest upon a moment's 1'0-

flection. In what does the sin of kidnappinO' consist ? Not 
in simply removing II man from ono country °to another, pro-
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vided it is done with his consent, for in 110 doing you may 
glMtJy improve his condition; and if you leave him a free
man, he will be vory thankful for it. Nor does it consist in 

. him from those who have robbed him of his liberty; 
as when Abraham rescued Lot from the four kings who had 
eD8laved him. (Gen. xiv. 16.) Abraham found Lot a 
slave rescued him from tho hand of tho oppressor. changed 
his location. Uut Abraham did not continue to hold him a 
slave, but loft him a froeman. To Lot, tho act was inesti
mabie; and it was on~ so replete with disin terested bene\'o
lence and Christian dnty, that Holy W rit wi ll transmit it as 
a worthy and noble example to Adam's lust son. Then tho 
sin of manstealing or of kidnapping lnUllt consist in holdi ng 
the man in bondage. Now tbis is tho thing dODO by tho 
81aveholdor, It is clear then that the law in condem!1ing the 
maDstealer equally condemns the slavoholuer, for the sin of 
each is the same tbe withholding freedom from man . 

And sinco kidnapping is punished by tho nalion with 
deatll , aud sinco tho crime of slavoholding is Lhe same as 
that of kidnawing that of depriving man of his liberty ; 
and since slavobreeders do the act of pouncing upon the 
infant, and putting it in bonUs, the Qct cailed kidnapping j 
and since the is no only continuing the 
deed; and since the church claims not tho prerogative of 
ori.ginat.ing laws to regulate human conduct, but the duty of 
enforcing such as God li as made, why will she not execute 
the law which condem ns sltwcllOlding ~ 

Then, if we do Dot execute the law just referred to, and 
do Dot refuse "to eat," to fellowship this worst of extOr
tioncrs, we are guilty of disobeying God. "With sucb, no, 
not to eat." "Put away from among yourselves that 
wicked man." 

Do yon say, the church government wiLli which you are 
eonnecled is such, that the lay members havo no voto or say 
in the work of discipline ~ \ Ve al18wer, you did WI'ong in 
joining such n church; and your own wrongdoing lessens 
not the claim of God upon you to do your duty in pUI'ify
ing his church. It is a point in human as well as divine 
law, that W1J mlly not Uike advantage of our own wrong
doing , to continue in wrong. 

2. YO II should immediately join, 0 1' AS!\ist in organizing a 
chmch 0 11 slich l'rinc i p l c~ of mu tual eq uality, that yOll, in 
conlll1011 with ('Y(' I'.\· ot iJ fl r mcmber, s}lUuld IlIll"O an equal 
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opportunity to obey God, in disciplining" the wicked per
son." At Corinth, the church·the whole church ·was 
called upon to do this work; not a pope, bishop, nor privi
leged few. God has made the duty of discipline obligatory 
upon eMh and every member of his church "his body." 
And we are individually accountable fo)' the immO! alities we 
neglect to discipline. See &v. xviii. 4,: "That ye be not 
partakers of her sins." 
~o you again say, T~e ma~ori . is against m~; the consti

tutlon of the church wlth which am connected; or that the 
controlling influences al'e against It'tle 1 We answer: 

1. This does not lessen the claim, tIle command of God 
upon you. The wrong Mtion of a majority wm be DO excuse 
for you in disobe~ing the command of God in fellowship
ping iniquity. It lS your duty to obey God, let others do as 
they may, and let the consequences be what they may. 

2. It will then be your duty to come out fl'om such a 
church, and organize one on true and gospel. principles. The 
object of secession is the same all that of discipline the 
purity of the church, saving her from the sanction of wick
edness, and from corruption, and each member from being II 

" partaker of her sins." When a church comes to the fellow
ship of such iniquity aa that of slavoholding, lind tho cOlltl'ol
ling deliberately refuses diseipline, God says to the 
true Christia.ns, "Come out of her, my people, that yo be not 
partakers of her sins, and that ye receive noi of her plagues." 
Rov. xviii. 4. The term Babylon, as used in the context, 
cannot refer to the literal Babylon, built in the land of Chal
dea. This had been destroyed hundreds of years before the 
words of .the tu:t were written. But, as tho renl Babylon 
'waa prominent in corrupting the true religion of God, and as 
Egypt and Ephraim were prominent enemies of God's peo
ple, and therefore the terms Egypt and Ephraim were used to 
designate enemies in general, so the term Babylon was used 
to d~ignate corrupt churches in general, the ChUl'ch of 
Rome, and all other churches introducing great corruptions 
or vices into the church. And the doctrine taught is, that 
tho people of God sh,>uld come out from such a ehurcll. 

Thus, Whitby, in his comment on this text, declaring the 
dllty of good Christians, sayR : "They are warned with faith
fulness, constancy, and zeal to attempt a reformation of them 
(tho sins mentiollcd in tho chapter) at least among themselves, 
by an open and r~sl\ llI t" gp}Ju ralion." Scott, in his commelll 
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on this same passage, says: ," This summons coneerns all per-
80n8 in every age j they who believe in Chri:!t should sepa
,.au from so corrupt a church, and from all others that copy 
her example of idolatry, persecution, cruelty, and tyranny, 
and avoid being partakers of her sins, even if they have re
nouncod her communion, or elso they may expect to be 
invol vcd in hoI' plagues," The duty njoined is that of seces
sion from flny church that becomes alike corrupt. And what 
adds to tho foree and applicabili ty of the text under consid
eration is, it was thero foretold that mystic liaby Ion would 
praetiso the very sin under discllssion kaffie iu "slaves and 
eouls of mlln." (Seo verse 3.) Do you say, "Our church 
docs not allew buying and selling, or, at least, I do not buy 
and sell I only hold what I have bought, or what has been 
given to me, or to SaUy or Mary, my wife" , We answer: 
Tho sin of slavery consist.~, not in buying and selling, the 
mere transfer of claims for a few pieces of silver, but in with
holding from tbe innocent man his natural right libertY,lJer
sunal ownership. For, whatever I may lawfully (that is, in 
the sight of God's law) hold as property, I may lawfully soli. 
There is no sin in selling a bushel of wheat, 01' a horse. pro
vided I have obtained the horse h, honest means j but ii not, 
then it would be sinful Cor me to sell it to another man. As 
then it is not 6inful to sell that whieh we may lawfully hold 
M property, and as selling the bodies and souls of men, slaves, 
is here rrpresentod M sinful, slaveltolding must be sinful in the 
sight of God j* and accordingly he decreed, "He that steal
eth and selleth a man, or if he bo found in 7148 handa, he shall 
!mrely be put to death." Emd. xxiv. 16. 

The sin of mystio Babylon, then, NAS slaveholding j and 
God commands his people to come out from such a. church, 
"from all who copy her example." Do you say she WM 

more corr'lIrt than this she practis d fornication, f;anctioueu 
or tolerated it in her mcm bel'S 1 We answer : So do almost 
all the denominations of Christians in the Southern State:i of 
our own country, in their slave members. I know multiplied 

* It being not sinful to sell that whicb we may lawfully hold ns 
property, our ~eU:odis t brethren s~o~ tblLt they r~gard slaveholding 
as Sin, by furbld,ulIlg In theIr DJ8CIJlllll~ the buymg lind selling of 
slaves, Ami If It th"o, cOllfc~>od l y, IS 3ln, \vhy not trellt it ns SiD, by 
hl\vin~ no fello\vship with it I The npostle snid: .. Happy is he that 
condelll ll cth not hilll~c lf in that which be alloweth," 

1 ,t, 
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instances of such, unu there is no more discipline in their 
cases than if they were so many 'hogs or 1lattle ! 

Here then is the" sum of aU villanies," and tl).e climax of 
pollutiol1. If this may not be exclude~ what need be 1 If 
a church may fellowship the " slim" the highest-" of all 
villanies," such a church might, of course, fellowship all 
smaller villanies. And then what ditferenoo would there be 
between such a church and the "World t Where would be 
the utility of such a church 1 Would such a church be "the 
light of the world" ? In God is no darkness at all that is, 
no corruption; and the church membel"S or Christillns .are to 
bo "perfect as their Father in heaven is perfect." The church 
of Christ is to be" without spot, or wrinkle, Ol' any such 
thing." 

Do you say, as we know some do, "I hold no slaves, and 
therefore feel no compunctions of conscience about eating 
with, or fellowshipping slaveholdel"S" '/ What I do you feel 
no compunction of conscience in disobeying God, when he 
has positively commanded you" not to eat with extortioners," 
and to " put away that wicked person" '/ 

And though you own not a slave, is non-possession the 
end of duty, when corruption is in the church to which you 
belong? Do you net upon the ground of neutrality in the 
cause of temperance 1 True, you are not a dramselJer, you 
make no drunkards; but is that enough 1 Do not God 
Rnd society call upon you to " come out and be ye separate" 
--!lseparate from those who are the friends ' and apologists for 
dram· drinking 1 And is it not equally your duty to come 
out from those who arc enslaving and oppressing your fellow
men, and to give your name and your influence Oil the side 
of liberty, and that too when God commands you to do so ? 
The question is not whether you do or do not own a slave, 
but whether you will obey God, when, as we havo seen, ho 
commands you" not to eat with au extortioner," as a brothel' 
in the church ito" put away from you that wicked person i" 
to "come out from those trading in the bodies and souls of 
men." Again, God says : "Have no fellowship with the un
fruitful works of darkness." And is not sla\"ery a work of 
darkness, that is, of wickedness 1 Again:" Now we com
mand you, brethren, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
that ye withdraw yourselves from every brother that walketh 
disorderly." 2 Thes. iii. 6. And if the pl'actice of man·steal
ing the worst of extortion, "the sum of all villanics" bo 

• 
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not disorderly walking, then no crime can be. And if slave
holding be disorderly walking, the command to withdraw from 
such is plain. 

Again: "Wherefore, como out from among them, and be 
y& separate, saith tho Lord, and touch not the unclean thing; 
and I will receive you, and will be a Father unto you, and ye 
shall be my sons and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty." 
"Como out of her, my people, that ye be not partaker8 of 
her sins, and that ye receive not of her plagues." God Al
mighty as. plainly commands non-fellowship with gross im
moralities, as he does that wo do not lie or murder. And we 
may just as well knowingly disobey any or all of God's com
mandments, as this one j for" whosoever shall keep the whole 
law,yet offend in ono point, he is guilty of aU." The question 
then is, not whether you are a non-slaveholder, and opposed 
to slavery, and talk against it j but the question is, whether 
you will obey God when he 80 plainly and ofton commands 
you to "put away the wicked person," to "have no fellowship 
with such," to "withdraw," to "como out." 

U. Fidelity to souls around us roquires that we have no 
fellowshlp with slavery in the churches. • 

The salvation of souls depends much upon the purity of 
the reigning religion of the land. If the religion of tho land 
teaches fundamental errors, (that is, errors opposed to the 
fundamental princillos of God's religion, love to God and 
love to man, Matt. xxii. 37- 40 j and slavery, as we ha.ve 
seen, is such,) these errors will be believed, and the BOul of 
the believer ruined for time and eternity. I may believe that 
baptism should be administered in a certain form j I may 
believe in the dQl.1trine of arbitrary decrees of God, and in 
such case may be in error j yet these errors of themselves will 
not ruin the soul, because the errol' is not fundamental does 
not lenu to states of heart and practices which necessarily 
corrupt the soul and exclude from heaven. But errors fun
damental do. Th us Pau I, describing heathen nations, says : 
"They changed the truth of God into II lie, and served the 
creature rather than the Creator j and as they did not like to 
retain God in their knowledge," (the character of God was 
contrary to their interests, practices, or prejudices, as now-rt
days j and not liking to know the truth,) "God gavo 'them 
over to a reprobato mind; and being filled with unrighteolls
n(s,~, fornimlio/l, wickedness, CQVF.T OlISNF.SS, maliciousness j 
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they which commit such things are worthy of death." See 
Rom. i. 25-32. The process was, truth was converted into 
error; this, believed and practised, resulted in death. 

Again, the same apostle, describing the man of sin cor
rupting truth, and thereby ruining souls, says : " Whose 
coming is after the worki~g of Sata~, with all power" and 
signs and lying wonders, Wlth aU decelvableness of U11l'1ght
eoneness in them that perish; because they received not the 
love of the truth, that they might be saved. And for this 
cause [because they sought not for truth] God shall send them 
IOl"!IS it may 'be rendered, permit] strong delusion, that they 
IDigbt be damned who believed not tbe tTuth, but had pleasure 
in unrighteousness." See 2 Thes. ii. 9-12. Again, truth is 
perverted; souls believe the falsehood and are damned. Fun
damental error taugh.t and received, as certainly l'UillS the soul 
as potson does the body. Now, in violation of the truth, that 
"-God has made man or one blood, is himself no respecter of 
persons, and l'equil'es man to love his neighbor !IS' himself, 
and do as he would be done by not to covet any thing that 
ifl his neighbor's, nor him in any matter," our pro
slavery . divines, sustained and aided in tbe work by tIle 
churches, teach the people that they mlly clis/arG [[wI rob 
their fellow-beings of their biriill'iglliR, pmctiso IIp<11I them 
the vilest' extortion the sun ever loukeulIpoJl, and yet bo saints 
and go to heaven. Thus they give God the lie, and decei,"e 
souls ; for God says : "Be not deceived i for nciLlier tJliol'es, 
nor covetous, nor ea:tortioll e1'8 sLal.! inherit the kin f.);uo lll of ,-
God." 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10. Is any man a knowing' anti delibe-
rate slaveholder without being both a corctuus man and an 
extortioner; yea, a robber of naturnl righlsl 11 nJ J oeR not 
slaveholding engender and cultil'ato cOl'etousll CSfi, pri lc, cru
elty, and hardness of heart? Are these Clnist ia!1 yj rLlI e~ ~ 
Have old things passed away, and all things becolne new, 
when these feelings of selfishness still remain ? The uproot
ing of, self and tho implantat~o~ of love is tho begiII lIing, tllO 
essential part of all true religIOn. Sec Matt. xx ii. 37- 40. 
Are not souls deluded when they are taught that they can \)0 

selfish, unjust, anel oppressive, alld yet go to jl<'lt ren 1 And 
are we acting in good faith to our fellow-boi1\()"5 when \\" 0 aro 
leading them to perdition with It false, :1 COIT~pt I'ellgion ? 

Reader, suppose you were as;wciated with Dr. J~yllO , or the 
Gra.efenberg Compnny, nnd, With eOl'enant "Oil'S L~ fol'o God 
and the world to consult tho welfare of you!' f"lIuw-cilizc ns, 
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to preparo and vend genuino and pure specifics ; Bnd the 
company, fur the sake of gain, should commence vending all 
Ofer the nation spurious articles yea, those knowingly im
pregnated with destructive poisons and in addition to this, 
you saw your neighbors and relatives around you wasting 
away from the noxious effects of the poisons, or writhing in 
anguish, and dropping into the tomb like leaves of aut.nmn; 
and all Lhe while you wero presiding in the councils of the 
company, sharing in the dividends, and with your money and 
influence supporting the officers and agents of the company 
in their work of death, would you feel that you were acting 
in good faith to your fellow-men 1 

And suppose you feli such conduct to be wrong, would it 
be sufficient to scold and complain against those pouring in 
·the poison, and yeL remain a component part of the company 1 
Would not God and man justly hold you guilty of murder, 
whilst you held fellowship with, and gave your name and 

to the support of the company 1 l~ader, munlerous 
as would be such a policy, what is it compared with teaching 
and supporting a corrupt religion ~ In the former, you injure, 
you murder tho body; in the latter, you poison, you murder 
the soul, and that for eternity. Gad will hold every man and 
woman, to the extent of their ahd influence, responsi
ble for the souls lost by their 8aJIcmon and spread of a slave
holding religion. "If tho watchman see tho sword come, and 
I)iow not tlte lru mpet, lind the people be not warned ; if the 
sword. como and. tako any person fmm among them, he is 
taken away in his init:y, but his blood will I require at the 
watchman's han!!." k. x xxiii. 6. 

III. F idelity to God's Word requires that Christians have 
no fellowship with slavery. By tho pro-slavery teaching of 
many of the leading men in the churches, lind by tho sanc
tion and confirmation given by the teaching and practice oC 
the membership, the Word of God is in danger of being re
garded as II "cunningly devised fable," and "trodden under 
foot of men." An intelligent man, wllo lived in an adjoining 
county in this State, told the writer that he "was once an 
infidel, and a regular roader of II paper published by an asso
ciation of infidels ; and one of the arguments they used against 
tbe divino authenticity of the Bible was, that, according to the 
admission of many of its advocates, it sanctioned human sla
vCi ry. TId, IVa' so manife~tl y contmry to every principle of 
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justice and propriety implanted in the bosom of man, that 
they declared such a Bible not from the God of nature." A 
commission merchant in one of the cities of our own State 
told the writer that he was "well nigh made an infidel by 
such teaching had forsaken the church, perhaps never to 
return, had he not met with an old Methodist preacher who 
convinced him that the Bibll~ did not sanction slavery." He 
returned to &ttendance 'Upon the preaching of the gospel, and 
is now .an efficient Christian, and an advocate of human fl'ee
dom. B'lt pro-slavery teaching and practice by the churche~ 
were a stumbling-block to him, and came near confirming him 
ill infidelity. • 
. We said this Bible is in -danger of being rejected as a 
fiction trampled down. In all ages past, when the reigning 
religion became so corrupt as to sanction injustice, cruelty,' 
licentiousness, and like sins, the people have done one of two 
things either despised the religion, or given themselves up to 
revel ~n the licensed sins. Thus Dionys~us or Halicarnnssus, 
speakmg of the people nnder the religlon of Pagan Rome, 
says: "The people have learned to do one of two thingg
either .to despise thO' gods, as beings who wallow in tho 
grossest licentiousness, or not to restrain themselves eI'en from 
what is most abominable and abandoned, when tl1CY sec that 
the gods do the same." 

So in the days of the French Revolution; the pries ts and 
church had corrupted the religion of the Bible prostituted 
it to the basest of purposes purposes inconsistent with the 
plain principles of justice and propriety. The result was, tllat 
the people, the masses, rose up and burned the Bible, rejected 
such a religion, and trampled the church undor foot. vVhy! 
Because the Bible did not teach justice and purity! No! 
These it taught in greater purity than any other book in the 
world. But, as construed by the priests, and a large mass of 
the church, to the people, it was understood as teaelling the 
opposite. Hence, the people spurned it. And so it is nolY 
to some extent, and soon will be to a much greater extent, if 
~h~ cl~rgy and chur~h continue to hold it up as sanctioning 
IUJllStIce and opprcsslOn. It is the pro-slavery tellcbing of the 
churches, proclaiming that 61a1'ery is sanctioned by the Bible, 
that has made so much infidelity in the land; not the tench
ings of the Abolitionists, as some rashly affirm. 

Does the reader say, "OUI' minister and clllll'ch do not 
teach that slm'el'Y is sanctioned by the BiLle; we ,ay it i ~ nn -
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evil in oU\' discipline or confession of faith j we are as much 
as ever opposed to tho evil of slavery j we reJ nrd it as wrong" 1 
Then, we ask, why not treat it as wrAlf as you do other 
Iik 'wrongs sins t for John says:" unrighteousness i& 
sin." 

You never can convince the world that you are honest in 
your professions, that you believo what you profess, whilst you 
fellowship tho sin. An individual in one of our cities said to 
his neighbor not long since, "I re~ard slavery as a great sin." 
Said the neighbor, " You do not.' " I do," said the individ
ual. "You do not," said the neighbor. " I most certainly 
do," said the individual. "You do not," said the neighbor. 
"Well," said tho individual, " since you know so much, will 
you tell mo wby I do not ~" Said the neighbor, "If you re
garded slavery as a great sin, you would not commune with it." 
The individual was dumb, fOl' ho saw his inconsistency, and it 
was useless to array professions against practice. It is useless 
for us to complain against the immorality of slavery, and at 
the samo timo fellowship it. OUI' pracLi ce, under such circum
stances, nell tralizes our words, and the world around us loses 
confidence in the integrity of Christians and the realit, of re
ligion. They feel that the former are inconsistent hy . tea, 
and the latter a delusive pbantasy. Thus Ohristians, y their 
position and practice, render the holy Word of God despica
ble in the eyes of the people. 

IV. Again, the prosperity and well-being of the Ohurch 
of Christ require that she should have no fellowship with 
slavery. 

A distinguished philanthropist, who lives in the South, was, 
not long since, charged with dereliction of duty in not join
ing the churcb, when .10 could discourso so oloquently about 
its duty and power. After acknowledging in a meek and a 
very appropriate manner bis imperfections and shortcomings, 
ho replied: "I am not a member of any church, nor can I 
be, 80 long as ihe churches fellowship slavc'ry /" 

One of the colporteurs travelling over our State, not long 
Rinee, found an erecrly lady who manifestly possessed marked 
intelligence and piety. Sho had had a connection with the 
people of God in her native land England. On his inquir
ing to what church she now belonged, she replied: "I belong 
to no one in this country, nor can I, for they are all slave
holding cll lIJ'ches." 

• 
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He, in common with the writer and othel'S, has found 
many of our best citizens, who say they" can have no con
nection with churches fellowsbipping slaveholders." '1'hey 
feel that if the robbery of personal ownership, the dearest of 
all rights, "the sum of all -villanies," may be sanctioned 
by the church, then she might as welL throw open the door 
to all immoralitieS', and scoff at discipline. 

A church that can sanction and fellowship one of the great
est outrages upon humanity, they feel to be worse than no 
church, a delusion, a den of 'Wolves, where the lambs of the 
flock I\re in danger of being devoured. They feel that instead 
of the church being that lovely Zion, " fair as the moon, clear 
as the sun, and terlible as an army with banners," she has 
become "a cage of unclean birds," "a hold of every foul 
spirit," and impotent because of her injustice and tyranny j 
an enemy to mankind insteaelof a Mend. No wonder that 
some men are crying, "Down with the churches j" and Chris
tians, by their fellowship in ini.qui.ty, are responsible for 
this occasion of contempt. We want not the church de
stroyed, but we want the cburch purified, established on the 
principles of justice and purity. 0 Christians! shall the 
Bride, the Lamb's wife, have her robes bedewud with the tears 
of orpbans, the briny sweat of mothers, and stnined with the 
blood of innocent men 1 lf so, sile will soon cease to be loved 
and respected by honest men. This leads us to notice, 

V. The purity of public morals demands that tIl e Chris
tian Church sh0uld have no fellowship with sl::weholding. 

It is II fact well established, that in overy country the mor
aIs, the standard of right and propriety, fire as the reigning 
religion of the land. If we go to Corinth in the days of the 
Cresars, we find the religion of the land sanctioning adultery 
and fornication. Hence, licentiousness of every form was 
found with the people, Scarcely a virtuolls man was knolVn, 
and prostitution was common with thousands of their females' 
lf we look at tbo religion of the Goths and Vandals, the 
people conquering the Romans, wo find their religion sanc
tioning war, murdor, and suicide. Hence, we find the peo
ple bloodthirsty, crnel, and revengeful, deeminO' these traits 

. t I:> as VII' ncs. 
If we come to Turkey and look at the Mohammedan reli

gion, sanctioning sensuality, and teaching the doctrines of 

• 
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fate, we find as a. consequence the people indolent, trusting 
to fate, and wallowing in licentiousness. 

O. M. Olay, describing the condition of the people in Max
roo, says : "The corruptionll of the churohes ha.ve destroyed 
the morals of the people." Morals are as the religion. 

And when we come to tho southern portion of our own 
country, we find the religion of the land so construed lIB to 
sanction slavcholding. Hence, human beings, temples of the 
Holy Ghost, are converted into property ; the husband tern 
f!'Om the wife, the infant from the mother, and sold into re
tUl'D less bondage ; and no more concern in society, apparently, 
than if a cow or a hog had been sold. Human rights are plun
dered, and hnman afiections are crushed with unblushing im
punity. And why? The church, the reigning religion, is made 
to sanction the same deeds. I could point to C8Bes abundant, 
of reccnt occurrence, where professing Christians Methodists, 
Baptists and Presbyterians sell, teal' asundcr even the in
fant and mother, of whom in our land, as dono by Chris 
tians, tho words of the poet become painfull'ealitios : 

" W hen I Beek my bed (of straw) at night, 
There's not n tuing that meets my s:ignt, 
But tells me that m.,YBoul's delight, 

My cl:llld, ill gone. 

" I sink to sleep, and then I scem 
To hear again his parting scream; 
I start and Wilke 'tis but a dream 1-

My child is gone 1 

• Gone till my toils and grle!e are o'er, 
.And I shall reach that happy more, 
W here n"lSl~ mothers c:f no more

'My child 18 gone.' ~ 

• 

Also, as tho church sanctions, in its slave members, forni
cation and adultery, we may expect to Bee the vice common 
in slaveholcling regions, among the people. And as we ad
vance to the south, where slaveholding is more common, and 
Bible defenders of slavery more numerous, we find these vices 
more common with the people. 

A citizen of one of our inland towns, who is a member of 
the Presbyterian church, in good and regular standing, told 
the wri ter that he did not believe thero was a virtuous young 
man in the toWIl, so general was the vice of licentiousness. 
Now his languago may have been correct, or it may have 

• 
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be~n too strong. But it shows bow general he believed the 
vice to be. Now the chul' h ifl..l:espo.uaible. for the existence 
of these, and the ma.ny other "ices growing out of slavery. 
For who d'le5 not adJ:lnt that, if aU the churches excluded 
slavery, t.l'e~ted it as. an immorality, it. would soon die ~ ]'01' 

then it would be TQga.rded as an immorality, and the bett~r 
part of th.e community would Dot practise it; and these, 
tog~ther with the ChriatiaU-6, could soon vote it down. 

l:'l,ot only is tbe church responsible f01' the phase of OUl' 

public .roorala, but for lDllJl.Y of the unjust laws which we 
have; for the church forms., on qu.estions of right, public sen
timent, and public sentiment, law. Rence, when the Legis
lature of New-York was solicited to extend to colored people 
the right of voting, they refused to act, saying: "It is useless 
f01' the Legislature to act in the case, so long as the churches 
keep up their distinctions and partialities." Thus it is that the 
action of the church regulates and forms the public sentiment ' 
and laws of the land. She is designed to be the light or tho 
\Vodd, the salt of the earth. But if the light that is ,i~ her 
be turned to dru'kness, how. great, is th!J.t dark~ess ! That is, 
if the truth she has is corrupted, society becomes corrupted, 
and souls are deceived by the fabe light, and 1\1'0 led down to . 
hell ! 

VI. Consistency l'eqnll'es that we have )]0 fellowship with 
~lavel'y. 

Scyenty-five yeru's since, this nation declared liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness to be the inalienablo l'igltt of man
kind. Fifteen of the Stales of the Union have acted out the 
principle, and treated their follow-beings as men, All over 
the Southern States the question ii being agitated, "Shall 
man be allowed to enjoy his natural rights?" "Shall the 
oppressed go free~" Tens of thousands are rising up and 
saying, "My vote shall be cast for no man who is not in 
favOl' of' this reasonable requiremont." Yea, many think it 
sllch an imIUorality, an act of such injustice, to deprive an 
uDoffcnd.ing man of hi,S dearest rights, liberty, personal 
ownel'sllJp, that they will not vote for any man who is a 
slaveholder a slaveholder by choice and practice. They 
deem such an act a great moral disqualification, and will not 
bestow office on such a man, Yet many of these same con-

. ' Christians will go and sit down around the commu-
nlOn table, over the em.blems of that broken body and shed 
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blood BO :fre?ly' given for all .emblems of that S~viour who 
taught his dlBClples that" one lS your Master, (Chria4) and all 
.., are brethren," yet here will these persons (commendable 
iIldeed in many - ) plaeo the very badge of disciplefJrup 
upon those whom ey could not vote for, for the lowest 
office. Yes, they welcome and fellowship persons who they 
say are committing crimes, outrages upon their fellow-men, 
compared with which gambling, and counterfeiting, and 
sheepstealing are nothing. Thus the world comes to the 
conclusion that such aro more holy in their politics than in 
their religion; that they are more particular about their 
temporal kingdom tll!ln Christ's kingdom about the gov
ernment of tbo nation, than the government of God. Such 
persons will refuse to vote for a slaveholder, not merely to 
represent them in their county or State, but particularly in 
Congress their General Assembly of tho Ilntion; but in the 
General Assembly of the Church, in the kingdom of right
eousness, they will communo or bold ccclcsiRstical connection 
with such. Such mcn cannot represent their interests in 
state affairs, wherc dollarR and cents are concerned; but in 
the church, where the purity of God's Word and God's house 
is concerned where the interests of the nev r-dying BOul are 
at stake ·here such men are not ()nly brothers on equal 
footing, but even " masters of ceremonies."* Yes, men whose 
moral character is such that they would not vote for them 
as suporvi~or of a county road, yet with men of the same 
character they will hold ecclesiastical conneotion. 

Christian brother, does not the world r d this as strain-
ing at a gnat and swallowing'" barnel ' an you expect the 
confidence of those around you, when you are acting thus ~ 

The writer was once connected with a slaveholiling body, 
and thought it his duty to labor with such, in order to do 
what he could for the removal of slavery. At first lIe 
thought it enough to raise his testimony against slaveholding, 
and not hold slaves himself. He next saw that, if slavehold
ing was sin, lle ought not to receive slaveholders inte the 
churoh; that the church is the place for those fleeing from 

,)t At \he lnst General Assembly, (N. S.,) a slaveholder WIUI selected 
to numiuistcr to the Assembly the sncr:unent of tlH) Lord's Supper_ 
And this body is generally regarded lUI much more anti-slavery thnn 
the Old School body, or either of the late divisions of tho :Melho
,list Churcl" "Newt 1,," 0 1' "SoutJ,." 
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their sinS, not those living in them. He next saw he ought 
not to sit at the communion table with those practising the 
sin with BUch, "no, not to eat." (This is precisely the 
condition of thousands now in the large denominations of the 
land, only, when they come to their General Assemblies or 
General Conferences, then they plead their ecclesiastical 
necessity, and, either individuaJly or by representative, sit 
down and eat break the em,blems of that body of impartial 
love with the extortioner, and place upon him the very badge 
of discipleship.) The writer was arraigned and censured be
caU8e, in conjunction with his church, he excluded from his 
commlmion those holding slaves. When he attempted to 
defend his position from the Word of God, he was told that 
he should construe the Word of God according to the Con
stitution, or standards of the church, and as the body to 
which he belonged construed it i and that these standards 
manifestly understood the Word of God as sanctioning slave
holding. He was f~ther told,. that ?O'MiIltency required that 
he should not hold h18 connection Wlth Buch, a body. 

The Presbytery, through a committee appointed April, 
1848, to correspond with and visit him, further said: "You 
say you have some timo since decided, tbat after a faitbful 
expression of what you COl1CCl\'c to be t\'Utll to yOllr brcthren, 
it is your duty to withdraw and llflvc no connection with a 
slllveholding body, if they show no disposition to repent, or 
hellr what you believe to be essential truth. You have 
born6 as full and as public testimony (referring to two years' 
labor in their midst) against tho alleged Sill, as you ever cIIn 
do, unless it is by withdrmo/ng all connection ~oith us." 

They felt that if continued longer, bis position would be 
inconsistent, and his words neutralized by his acts of fellow
ship, lind that tho strongest tes timony he could then bear 
was to witlld?·aw. This he deeply felt, and having been 
brought to sce that ecclesiastical?'elation is a close?' ?'elation 
even than that of communion Q1'ound tlte L ord's table for 
'~'e commune with otber denominations, !IS Methodists, Bap
tiSts, or P rcsbyterians, when wc will not hold ecclesiastical 
relation \ri th them and tl1at a dissolution of ecclesiastical 
relati on is wbat is really meant by tbe apostlo, in that pas
sage where ho commands us "with the extortioner, no, not to 
eat;" 116 then withdrew his fellowship from snch entirely. 
Not only come·onters but slaveholders themselves say this 
only is consistency. 

, 
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VIT. Your usofulness demands it. 
God has placed you here as a light to direct others in the 

path of truth and safety; as a laborer in his vineyard, to 
prune it, and to fill it with branches of the true vine; as 
au ambassador on an important embassy, that of winning 
souls to Christ. Now, your success in this work, with the 
blessing of God, depends upon the confidence which other 
m en have in you, your judgment and purity. But when they 
see you contradicting your belief and your teaching by your 
\;ctice, they cannot have confidence iu your integrity. 

hatover may be your inward desires to be careful that you 
do no wrong, they see not, but feel that you either love" ism" 
(your denomination) more than righteousness, or that you 
regard your popularity and pleasure more than you do the 
truth, the cause of Ch rist; or else you aro hypocritical in 
your professions. 

An instance: A short time since, a brother was talking 
about tho sin of slavery, and the reCl'eaucy of Christians in 
regard to it. Tho ncighbor to whom tho conversation was 
directed, himself not }\ profcssing Chl'istian, re~lied, "Mr. 
--', your talk is good, but your practice is bad.' What he 
meant WII8, that his neighbor regarded the relation 118 sinful, 
and let fellowshipped it in the church. The brother under
stoo him felt thll point of the rebuke, and replied: "I 
have for months clearly seen that my God commands me not 
to eat with extortioncrs, and I regard slaveholding as the 
worst forID of extortion; and also, my God commands me to 
come out from a corm t church, practising this very sin, as 

to action, and have ~one with a. burt aned conscience ever 
since to the communIon table. I will bear it no longer. If 
you are present next Sunday, you shall see my actions con
sistent with my words." W'hen Sabbath came, he publicly 
withdrew, bore his testimony against the sin, and any fel
lowship with it, and supported his new position by appro
priate portions of God's Word. Now, all whom we heal' 
speak, not only say they believe tho man sincere, but also 
consistent. The writer, as almost every other man in our 
country, hII8 heard slaveholders and their apologists say, 
"Such a course only is consistent in those who regard slavery 
as sinful." 

Also, our usefulness in other countries is impaired by our 
fellowship of slavery, A missionary under the care of the 
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Baptist Board, writing from Mergw, October 27, 1846, 
says : 

" MlI8SRS. EDITORS: Will fou, or some of your valuable 
correspondents, tell me how to meet the followin,g objection, 
which I have to meet wherever I go among the WIld Karens? 
'It we become disciples, when you get a large number of 
us, you intend to entice ~ a"!ay. and. make slaves of ,us in 
your own country.' This objection IS often urged WIth as 
much serionsness and confidence as though they were actually 

with the system of American slavery. Did theso 
ignorant but slave-hating heathen but know the slaveholding 
character of the American churches, would they not say to 
our faces, 'Go back, thou hypocri te, go back, and teach tho 
heathen of your own country, and give them the Bible, before 
you come here to impose upon us.' I am fully persuaded that 
did they know i~ this would in substance be the language of 
ma~ a wild Karen," 

ill not the Karena become acquainted with the history of 
American slavery 9 I see not how it can possibly be avoided. 
Some of their young men are learning our language, becom
ing l1.cquaillted with our books, papers, &c. And when they 
once ucgin to get the idea, they wilI Il Ot cease their impor
tunities until they know its Ilif'to ry. AII[I ,r1iO J1 it is once 
known, it will spread like wild-lirc amollg the people, Somc 
timo sinco, I noticed in a public paper tLie fullowing remark, 
as com ing from Mr, Kincaid: "If thc heathen wero aware 
oi' tho sIavchoJding cbarncter of our churches by whom the 
llllSsionlll'ies aro sent out, the uscfuln ess of thc missionaries 
would bo at an end," 
. <?thel' mis~ i onary b?ards OUI' 1:ll'gcst boards are ,plant
IIIg In heathen countl'lcs sInveholdlllg cllllrc l JC~ j calTylllg to 
the heathen that which is fa!' w~ I'se thau liquid fire a gos
pel so construed as to sanctIOn 1I1 t.lle con verts " the sum of 
al1 villanies." Yes, Christian brothel', by your acts and con
nection, you me milking the gospel of the bles.'ed Lord Jesus 
a curse to tIle hcatllcn, a stench in their nostrils and the 
missionary an object of ridicule and contempt. ' 

VIII. Again, we ,should lll'lve no fcllowgllip with slavery, 
because th,o ~hlll'clt IS the last and the strong holJ of slavery, 
~I'ery Cbl:lstJall who has ecclesiastical conn ection with slavery 
IS responsible to the extent of his 0 1' hcr influence for tIle 
existence of slavery in the land. J n the olJ world, in Pllpal. 
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and heathen oountriOl, the people are rising 
IIp in the of true and proclaiming liberty 

the In our own country, more than 
8ince, the .tateamen of our nation, aa they to 

world our" political faith," declared liberty to be nn in
alienable right, and thereby slavery wrong. One half of the 

of our confederacy have by law excluded it from their 
territory. And now, throughout the South, statesmen, pol
iticians, and political economists· are declaring slavery an 
evi l, a 80re upon the body politic, 1\ deadly Upas, casting ita 
poisonons exhalatioDs upon all thatis lovely aJld eJtcellent. And 
when driven from every bold, A8 tbe criminal of olden time, 
it find! safety only by fiying to the sanctuary, and layiDg 
hold upon the horns of the altar. And here, a mon8ter con
ceived in avarice and brought forth by tyranny, with the 
plundered rights of mankind for its food, the tears of or
phans for its drink, implements of torLure for its dress, and 
the severed affections of husbands and wives for its work, it 
asks of the priest at the altar to throw over it the mantle of 
patriarchal usage and Bible sanctity. 

The work of infamy has been done by thQlO ho ill 
have "flesh to IOll8t for the » aJ\d "will take it by 
force." 1 Sam. ii. 15, 16. AU large denominations 
of the land have them. As specimens Pre.~byterians, (Old 
School.) It is well known that that body, in General.Assem
~ly, met. in 1845, and resolve~ that slavery is not sinful, and 
Its practIce no bar to communion. (See Re rt of the Com-

S1Oce. A D.D., nnd one of the Yo eraton! of the , 
in his pamphlet on the subject of s1avery, says : "According 
to the Bible, a man may stand in the relation of master and 
hold slaves, and yet be a fair and reputsble and consistent 
professor of the religion of the Bible. That the Hebrews 
held servants !l8 perpetual property and transmitted them to 
their children i that OnesimuB WIIS a slave, Philemon a slave
holder, and Paul recognized Philemon's right to his slave by 
sending the slave back to rum." Dr. Junkin. 

I know the case of another miniJlter in the same Church, 
and in our State, who, that he might take another man's 
wife from him, (which woman he claimed as his slave, and 
said to be so white that Mho was freckled,) hastened from 
house to house on Sabbath morning to hire the ~ons of 
Presbyterian cIders to go forthwith nnu hunt his slave 
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oman i and being reproved by a Methodist sister for tempt-
ing the men to g and desecrate the Sabbath, he re-
pli" it· tli niggers," Thus, not only 
8 and 8 but a "preacher," delivered 
to do to desecrate the Sabbath. And yet, 
that man was is a prencher in good and regular stand-
ing in that body. 

That the~ are ~tne excellent spirits in ~at body, who in 
ol1r State are pleading the of' freedom, IS true ; but they 
have the inconsistency of f, llowshipping such iniquities, aud 
are thereby" partakers-in the sins." 

NetD School. This body, in their General Assembly, got 
rid of the responsibility of definite action by referring the sub
ject down to the Presbyteries and Synods. One of the smaller 
judicatories said: "ResoZved, That as the Great Head of the 
Church has recognized the relation of master and slave, we 

- conseientiously believe that slavery is not a sin against God." 
On the floor of the GeneI'alAssembly preceding the last, a 
member boldly doolared that he had" bought a Blave 1I}om(ln, 
and had paid for her in preaching." At the last General A&. 
scmbly the body appointed a slaveholder to administer the 
sacrament of the Lord's Supper, Slllveholding is no crime 
in the eyes of that body. And though some Northern 
members know it not, ministerd, elders, and members of this 
Church, in Kentucky and other Southern States, bny, hold, 
and sell slaves just as unrestrained as other citizens. 

True, most, if not all the individual churches in the free 
States hold no slav(;s ; but they, by theil' eeclcsiastical connec
tion with such men as abol7c descri bed, llnd by their co-oper
ation, sustain the effrontery and pl'llcLicc of' men who are 
slal'eholders, slavebreeders, and slavetradcrs. 

Tlte Metllodists, South, This body, it is well known, se
cc~ed from tho, North, on the ground not.onlr that their lai~y 
nll:C;Jlt h~l\l their ~l aves, but also that theil' bishops and tl'av
cllm$' ~lllms try ~Ight; that thcre should be nothing in the 
restrICtIOn of then' members, that loo'ked like censure for 
slaveholding ; and we can now not only point to instances 
where the members hold slaves, but boldly traffic in them, 
severing even the mother and the tender infant. 

Tlw CMwell North, or Methodist Episcopal Church.,
This body, it is well known, made no efforts to seeum the 
8eparati~n, that she might be free from slavery, and has in 
her temtory severlll slave Stllte.~, with thousands of slave-



boldets in her membership. WHl tak all she can get-is 
trying . . 

r. Fisk, a prominent divine in that Church, :" 
of master and ,lave may, and does in many ca8U, 

under such eircum stanOO8 as free the IDl\8ter from the 
and guilt of immorality." 

Hedding, one of the bishops in that body, says: 
"The right to hold a slave is founded on this rule: 'Thero
iOre, all things whatsoever yo would men should do to you, . 
do ye even so to them; for this is the law and the prophets.' " 

Pillsbury. 
This is the teaohing of men in high places, and this teach

ing fio~ down over thousands below them. 
" Dr. Durbin writes letters from Philadelphia to the Vir~ia 

slaveholders, to convince them that the Church North IS in 
no way conneoted with abolitionism, and is every way 
worthy of their confidence and support. And sinoe the divi
Ilion of that Church, not n single Conferenoe, quartorly or 
annual, to my knowledge, in the whole North, hl\8 declared 
slaveholding a bar to Christian communion, though they 
been repeatedll solicited so to do." (}. w: Kep7w.rl. 
-~~erican MisslOnary, for September, 1 6 .) 

It is well known that the Ohurch North is as really slave-
. holding as the Church South, though not to the same amount, 
but will take now all the slaveholders she can get. 

Dr. Fuller, a prominent Baptist divine, in his 
with Dr. Wayland, maintained that _ is not but 
sanctioned by Christ and his a~tlea; and tells the world 
how his drove of slaves will fon(f1e about him. Shocking! 
that a minister of the meek and lowly Jesus should at this 
nge, and in this land, glory in being a tyrant-a despot, holding 
human beings, yea, his own brethren'and8iBterlJ in the churoh, 
as property. Allover the land we have our Wallers and 
Bucks; and with the exception of one, the large mllSS of 
Baptists, as far as we know, are defending slavery as sanc
tioned by the Bible. 

Reformed BaptiBts. In this body James Shannon, Presi
dent of Bacon College, Ky., stands quite eminent. In his 
pamphlet styled the "Philosophy of Slavery, as identified 
'?lith the Philosophy of Human Happiness," be tells us that 
"humility is essential to happiness, and that slavery promote." 
bappiness by teaching humility to the slave." (U nfortunatc
ly the poor master is left without /lny provision for his hap-

~ 
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, 
peakine; of the ordinance of the Passover, he says: 

his approbation of domestic slavery on that 
" "'Thus did Jehovah stereotype his approbation 

Of domestic la ery, by incorpotating it with the Jewish 
religion." 1'. h : "r hardly know which is most 

ignorance of the Bible, or the 
8ublimity of cool and infidelity, manifested by 
those who rofeas to Christians, and- yet dare affi1''/1t that 
eM book 0 ilod !Jivu no sanction to slaveholding ! ,,* 

Tllese are a few, out of hunllreds of examples that might 
be adduced, showing that the church is the stronghold, 
the great defense of slavery. And the very ministers who 
are thus pandering to despotism are among the ministers 
most popular in the churches. And these men are not only 
sustained by the churches, but their dootrines are either prac
tically carried out and spread, 01' tacitly consented to. We say, 
then, the ohurches are responsible for the existence of slavery. 
We have alreadr seen that the churohes, the reig\\ing religion, 
shape the public sentiment of right and wrong, the morals, 
and even the law of the land. These al'e in aU as 
the religion. The churches, we repeat, are the last lhe 
strong hold. Wbo doubts but that jf the chu rches of the 

* In this country there is no element by which tbe down-trodden 
and bleeding slave is .. held in durance vile," so effective as the 
ecclesinatical power. Of the extent of tbis power, the following state
ment (which 1 bave prepared from statistical tables which were pub
liahed about two years slOce) will give the reader Borne idea:-

Denominational No. of S laves; 

Methodists, .... . .. ................... . .. , , . ' " ..... .. ... . 219,563 
P resbyterians, Old IUld New SelJool, .. _, ... _ ... _ . __ ..... ____ 77,000 
Oap ttllts, .. , . .. ....... .. ............................. ... . . 125,000 
DI8Cipl"" or Reformed Captllot., ...... __ -- -- ............... 101 ,000 
Epitlcopnlinns, ... . .. . .............................. , ..... 88,000 
AUo" for all otber deuomlnatloDs, ......... _. - - __ .... . - _ . . _ 60,000 

-
Total nnmbcr or Bluvcs owned by ministers of the gospel and 

lllewbera oC t.be diLTcrcnt Protestant churches, ...... .. .... • 660,563 

Now, suppose the average value of nil lhe slaves owned as above, 
in the Protestant cburches, to pe $400, (and this is low enougb, 
taking the whole country together,) and it will give u cnpitul of Two 
Hundred and Sixty-jour Millions, Two Sundred and Twenty-five 
Thousand, and 'lwo Hundred P ollan I invested in the single article 
of humanity-the vitality and intellectuality the interests, temporal 
aDd etil1'nal, of Biz Hltnared and Sizty Tllousalld, Five I-rundrea 
and Sixty-threB being., upon whom God has chartered immortality, 
and etamped it with the signet of His own imnge.- G. W. Kephart. 
(See American Mi""ionary, for Sept., 1850.) 
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-United Statee were unanimously to condemn slavery 88 a sin 
against> God and mau, and treat it such, it would not live 

our country five , 
oubtlesa God is grieved that the church should 

1aat retreat, and the stronghold of the worst extorti n ' -tb 
m t degrading tyranny that exists under the sun the home 
of what W 681ey styled II the 8um of ali villanies." Is itJlot 
time that the sanctuary should be cleansed ~ 

IX. Again, we should have no fellowship with slavery, be
¢ause we thereby become partakers in the guilty practice of 
.alaveholding, and sharers in the future consequences. 

This doctrine is l'ecognized by God in ono of tho texts we 
have quoted: "Come out of her, my people, that ye be 
not partakers of her sins, and that ye receive not of het 
plagues." God holds every mnn and woman responsible 
for the wrong-doing of the association of which they are 
a component part. Reader, if you were a member of ::\ com
pany of pirat.cs if it woro only your business to stay on the 
land, alld keep tho depOt, the prison in which the unhappy 
victims wero incarcerated did you partake in the delibera
tion of the company, and were you a sharer in the divid~nds, 
giving y,ol,lJ' support to ita offioeJ'8~and by your meant. and pres
ence sustaining the company, oula you not feel tbat you 
were equally guilty with those engaged in the actual seizure 
of the capti\'es guilty of all tho tears. heJ, the groans ex
torted, alld the blood spilt in tbe inhuman enterprise t 

Now the church members are the keepers of that prison; 
since, as we have shown, the church {orIllS the public senti
ment, and thereby the laws on the subject, and by their acts 
not only auswin the infamy, but oppose those who make 
efforts to destroy it. Yea, more, church ' members do the 
work of actual seizure that of kidnapping ·seizing human 
beings and converting them into cbattels. Like tho dmgon 
describ d in the Apocalypse, thcy follow tho woman till de
livered of her child i then ponnca upon it, tear it from the 
mother, and COil vert it into their prol)erty, despoiled of every 
right. 

And the other members, though not themselrcs directly 
doing the deed, give their fellowship and tllCit consent to the 
act of the man who docs the deed. They uphold by their 
fellowship the perpetrator of the deed, and say thereby, the 
act is eOlls i~tell t ,Yith a fair profession of religion . Now who 
does not see 01:1t such persons arc partakcrs in the sin1 Yes, 

• 
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1ton-!lav holding brother, God says in. the text, (unless you 
" oome out," you are partakers ofthetr sins. ABd the tears 
of e groans of toil-worn fathers and mothers, with 
the that e hronds their mjnd.~ , and the vices that 
ohain and souls, are laid up in God's book of 
reckc.nritJg, and will" pour d out as vials of his wrath upon 
your guilty head, unlela you COlXl,e out from corrupt Baby Ion. 
By giving your fello hip to slaveholders, are' you acting 
right towards the poor slave 1 Are you loving your neigh
bor 811 yourself' Would you have him act so towards you if 
you were in bonds 1 

Yeo:, more, are you acting right toward Christ ~ At the 
judgment day he will 8ay to you: "I W!¥l an hungered, 
and ye gave me no meat; I was a stranger, ancl ye took 
me not in; naked, and ye clothed me not; sick and in 
prison, and 1e visited me not;" neither by your person, 
your f1Ote, nor '!lour influence in church 0'1' state. " Depart 
from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, pmpared for tho 
devI1 and his IUIgels. In!Wmuch as ye did it not to one of 
the least of these my bret11leD, ye did it not to me." Now, 
denr reader, suppose Christ, JOUl: Saviour, was a slav& in 
yonder prison, merely because he wanted to be a free man, 
and go at pleasure to do his Father's will (I saw a Metho
dist preacher in prison in our State, with license to preach 
the gospel of Christ, and his only crime was that of attcmpt
ing to secure his freedom, fearing that he would be sold into 
tho far South. He was a meek, humble follower of Christ,....
a mulatto man) suppose he was then hungry, weary and 
faint, would you not act 1 And in addition to this, Buppose he 
was bought and sold lIS a chattel to men who drove him to 
unrequited toil, would you not feel thnt you ought to raise 
your voice, your name, your influence against such injustice 
and oppression ? If you do not thus act for tIle pOOl' slav9-
his representative he wlll say to you at that last day, "In
r~~mllch as ye did it not to ono of the least of these my 
iJl'(·t iil'(J/l , yo did it not to me." Christian brothcr, you can-

• lIot refu se to come out of fellowship from such iniqtlity with
out incUl'ring guil t. 

Once mO I'e : Do you not now doubt at least the propriety 
of eating in fellowship with extortioners with slaveholders ~ 
Be hone. t with yourself, for you haye no interest in deceiving 
YOUl'Sclf, S aI'jog conscience, nor turninrr a deaf ear to it.'! 
tcllcbing. Answer, do you 1 Then he~r wlmt God suys : 

, 
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" He that doubteth is damned [condemned] already." Why' 
"Because he enteth not of [or with] faith j for whatsoever is 
not of faith, is sin." Romans xiv. 23. Il you are even 
doubting the propriety of your course, you Are committing 
sin in living so. Would you Dot eat'''ith a clearer con
science if you were in a church ,fhere you would hay no 
connection with the iniquity in any form ' If 80, do not triBo 
with conscience. God may permit delusion, that you may be
lieve a lie, that you may be damned. See 2 Thea. ii. II, 12 • 

• • 
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• ... 
Fir81 Obj. The objector j ready to '1:' 

every error should I leave my chnrch; and 
one of those errors." 

not tOl 

We answer: Not for overy elror in govemlllpnt, ordinanCes, 
or evon doctrine, not essential to Ba;Zv4ticm, should wc leave a 
church. For instance : A church may administer the ordi
n:mce of baptism ithcr by sprinkling or immersion, allowing 
liberty of conscience :1S to the modo which the convert may 
honestly believe the Bible to teach. The objector ~ay be-
lieve immersion or sprinkling, the . case may ,the only 
right mode, and he may the church /18 in 
error. Yet the error is not such as or strikes down 
any fundamental principle of Christianity, prenmta Dot the 
attainment of holiness, nor does it excludo those prnctisiD~ it 
from heaven. So in reference to some points of doctrine, 
whieh ate not essential. But when an error or practice, 8uch 
/18 idolatry, adultery, or manstealing, (and we have shown 
that slaveholding is such,) is practised or fellowshipped by 
the church a sin which violates and strikes down a funda
mental principle of Christianity, (sec Matt. xxii. 37-40, Rom. 
xiii. V, 10 j) perverts holiness, 1 John iv. 8, 20, 1 Cor. xiii. j) 
and cxcludes from heaven, (1 or. vi. 10 j with such a sin we 
should have no fellowship j especially wen, in addition to 
the above clearly defined points, we La,e eJ;press command 
"not to eat," that is, have no Christian fellowship, "with the 
covetous and the extortioner," 1 Cor. v. 10, (lind all mmt 
admit staveholding to be the worst form of extortion;) and 
when the apostle tells us the law is for menstealers, (1 Tim. 
i. 10;) and when, in addition to all this, we reflect that slave
holJ ing was tho groat sin of mystic Babylon, (sec Re\,. x\'iii. 
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13 ) lind: from which God expressly commands his people to 
CO:n out, lest thoy be partakers in their sin, (see verse 4 ;) 
l orely it is the duty of tho people of God to come out, and 
have no fellowship with such. 

Clear a sunbeam, ~en, it is the duty of the people of 
Ga.l to have no t I mhip with slaveholding. Perhaps tho 
people of God never in any age separated themselves from a 
sin of a greater degr e of moral turpitude. 

Nor can the objector plead want of time to consider the 
matter. The question has been before the churches, not for 
ho\ll'll or days, but for years and scores of years. 

• • 

Serond Obj. " If we discipline the slavoholder, we shall sour 
his feelings, and having cast him beyond the pale of our influ
ence, we can do him no good, and his soul will be lost. We 
ought therefore to keep him in." We answer : 

1. Then God was in error, when he; through his apostle, 
told the church at Corinth to deliver up the incestuous per
son to Satan; that is, into the world, Satan's kipgdom. 

2. Your objeetion earned out would all disoipline. 
For the sarno .reason we should keep the . ,liar, drunkard, 
gambler, fOl'l\icatol', and all other offendors in the ch nrch, ~~ 
the place to reform them. The objecto l' and God Almighty 
differ in judgmen t; for, 

8. The teaching of the apostle shows that discipl ine is the 
most effectual way to bring tho offender to repentance, and 
to uo him good. True, that General Assembly (N. S.) to 
which we las t alluded, in opposing the doctrine of discipun
ing slaveholders, said: ",Ve rather sympathize with and 
wou1d !leek to sliccor them in their embarrassmonts." This 
is to bear's hug, that squeezes to death j a policy that lnlla 
to rest tho conscience, and deludes the soul with tho idea, 
" After all, I all1 stil l mainta ining a Christian character, else 
why should I be ill tLe cLUI'ch 1 and have therefore a fair pros
pect of hearen." 

When rau l wantod to do tLesonl of tho transgressor good, 
he commanded the church to deliver tho transO'reSSOl' unto 
Satan, that is, cas t Oll t of God's kingdom into Satan's king
dom, '~fo l' the dcstruction of the flesh, that his spirit may be 
saved III the day of tho Lord Jesus." This WIIS the way to 
B,,:al.cn. tlio t1'a1l5WCSS()l' to the enormity of his guilt, and to 
bring 111m to flee tWIn IllS exposed condition. And it had the 
desirl'd oncct. Sec 2 COl'. rii. 9- 11. 
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Nor did the apostle wait for more light to be given; nor 
did he palliate the crime, " mitigate the d glOO f moral tu .... 
pitude," au account of existing laws and cUstoms. Th 
of Corinth, and the general practice of n ti ned th 
act of the incestuous person. Bn be way · correct 
was not for the church to shape her policy to suit corrupt 
laws and corrupt customs, but by her practice show what . 
right. It is a false love not to discipline the deliberate of
fender. 

In reference to thoa slaveholders who are not members of 
any church, and who shall y~t be on application 
for membership, they should be held only as . or pro-
bationers; until they put awp.y th sin f . At 
the threshold of the church, wlti1 tb b 
and conscience awak0j is the mOlt favor to correct the 
evil j fo\' when the slaveholder is received into the church, in 
good and regular standing, with full membership, it is useless 
for the church then to harass him about wrongs which the 
chUl'~h knew he ~vas living in at the time ?f his r~cepti~n . 
By hiS ful l receptIOn he has now the credentials of hIS ChrIS
tian character as it were, his passport to haven i nd !'ter 
all the inconsistent and half-hearted or grumbling, 
that BOrne ouid h ould that in reality 
they do Bot feel that the wJong is a sin hieh will exclude 
from the kingdom of heaven j else why bring him into the 
kingdom on earth 1 The way to lull hi~ conscience on the 
subject is, to bring him into the church in the praoti of his 

I know repeated instances of persons whose consciences 
and hearts, at the time of their soomed to be 
tender on the subject of Ilaveholding. B after they had 
been fully receiv d. and a few comfortable meotings passed 
over, they became wholly indiffe rent j and after heari ng 01' 

reading one or two pro-slavery sermons, declaring slavery to 
be a. Bible institution, they were almost ready to seizc tho 
torch, and apply the fires of persecution to the individual who 
would disturb their Zion. The place to induce the slaveholder 
to give up his sin is at the time, or bofore, he entcrs the door 
of the church j before he has been pronounced as being in a 
salvable state j for " all that a man hath will ho give for his · 
life." liere is the place to tear out the roots of selfishness . 
Until thiH is done, "old things have not p!lSsed away, add all 
things have not become new." 

Thi" ,l 0"). I loC's lli c (, i,j('ctor again say, "So the slave-
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holder a true believer 60 he gives evidence of piety, ot 
being 8 Christian we ought to receive him into full mem
berahip" , This is a 'IJ"y common objection, and its univer
sality demancla attention. In reply, we must notice 
what is the faith or beliefr quired the evidences of it-and 
whether the Bible no specific works as conditions of 
membership. 

1. The faith requir d by the Bible is a "faith that work s 
by love." Gal. v. 6. "Neither circumcision availeth any 
thing, nor uncircumcisiOIl j" neither professions, nor orthodoxy, 
nor emotional experience, else Pharisees and J esui ts might 
claim salvation j) but" fai that works by love." 

2. The evidence of its existence is works, and works of 
love j for" faith without works is dead.. not. Hence 
John says : "Let us not love in word, neither in tongue j but 
IN DRl.t> and in truth." 

Ag1\in: To be a Christian, every soul must be born of the 
Spirit, (John iii. 6,) and be " led by the 8 iri~" (Rom. viii. 14.) 
They, having tJl.e spirit of God, will ex 'bit its fruita, which 
are, "LOVE, 11 &c. ~a\. v. 22. But is 
slal'cholding the of all evils," "the Bum of 
all villanies") the evidence of faith, and the legitimate fruita 
of the Spiri~ love? If no~ then, even according to the object
or's own grounds, the slaveholder has no right to come In, 
lacking as he does credible evidence if piety. 

Doos tho objector say the slaveholder is willing to confess 
Ch rist, and take lip his cross in bearing opposition and perse
cution ~ So with Ananias and Sapphira. They c1ol1btless 
" believed that Jesus Christ was the Son of God," and con
fessed him before men, and endured persecution in doing 80 j 
yet tho point of selfishness had not been reached broken up. 
And when the apostle laid his hand upon their property, they 
showed that" old things had not yet passed away, and that 
all thi ng'S had not yet becollle new j" they were selfish still, 
IlS 8 11 0 11'11 by specific tests. This leads us to notice-

3. Tho flpostlos were not satisfied with profcssions oj bclief, 
but j'cquil'ed specific acts, or abstinence front evil pj·actices. 
Read Acts xxi. 25, whero the apostles and elde l'~ , in general 

. conference assembled, decided that from the Gentile converts 
they require, not the rites of the Mosaic economy, but "as 
touching Llle Gentiles which BELIEVE, we have written, and 
concluded tbat tll('Y obsol'1'o no such thing, save only that 
th 'ly kc<'p them~i'h'('s from thing'S offered to idols, and ii'om 
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blood, IU\d from st;rangl~ and Cromf9"'ication." N 
nication was 8an6tion~d by tIlo i w of th - in which 
Gentiles live,d. But the did not religion, 
and lower the demands their " and "Confes-
sions of Faith," to suit the oC the the OOlfupt ClJ.II-
toms of even oC those in ibl highest ranke, nor v n 
to suit the religion of the land ; for the reigning 
religion sanctioned forbidden IICfa. But the apostles 
required not only" belief," but also ab8tinence from 8pecifi«l 
acts. And Paul has told us speeifically "not to eat with the 
extortioner," ana that "the law is made for menetaalelll," 
slaveholders. 

Fourth Obj. Docs one say, we must take the slave
holder in, and allow him time to have his mind enlightened 
on the subject V W 0 reply : 

1. We have shown that the pineo to enlighton is, beforo 
he entors the church. Aftor this, he will stop his eurs, and 
pull over his eyes the hood of carnal security. 

2. Paul did not wait for the incestuous person to be en
lightoned 1 Cor. v. 3-5. Though fornication and adultery 
in Corinth were common in society, sanctioned by the laws 
and religion of the land, yet the 8po11tIe denied him ilie priv
ileges df the church untU he r pented oC and put away his 

• 
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3. The policy of bringin~ the slaveholder into the church 
for the purpose of enlightemng him, has been tried for hAlf a 
century; and the Christians of our country, in mMS, are, 81! a 
matter of fact, less willing now to admit elaveho1ding to be 
sinful than they were in the days of David Rice, Baily, Bar
row, and others. Whatever may be the facts concerning 
isolated cases, who have been thrOWIl occasionally with minds 
of a different policy, the manses are further from truth now 
than they were fifty years ago. And if the public mi nd is 
now b ginning to wake up, the awakening results not 80 much 
from the 1 olicy of those who take the slaveholder into the 
church, and thereby sanction the prllctice as consistent with 
piety, as from tho policy of those who pile up facts showing 
slaveholding to be sinful, and by their acts of discipline treat
ing it as such. 

For more than seventy-five years, the truth has been un
furl ed by this nation to the eyes of the world, that" aU mell 
sru crcflLcd free and equal." And ever since the slaveholrler . 

2 '" 
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uI the Bible, he could read the declaration, that" God 
bt.th made of one blood all the nations of the earth," that he 

no of persoDs, and that we are required to love 
or as oU1'8elves, and to do unto men as we would 

they should do tmto us. And if it even be' true that the 
young convert dOOll not at first see slaveholding to be sinful, 
as adultery or highway robbery, thefault lies in the practice 
of 1M church, in not calling the attontion of the convert to 
the .in j in not ctmBtantly aeclaring it such, and requiring 
f'fpmtQnce of-this, as of the above sins. ADd every day she 
neglects the duty, the sin of ignorance lies at her dool·. 

Minister. and churches should repent of it immediately. 
If tho ministers were instant in season and out of season, 
publicly declaring slaveholding to be sinful, and the churches 
treating it as such, then would young converts be enlightened, 
and would repent at once of slaveholding, as of other si ns. 
If the Muroh shall defer this work another half century, the 
begiM'fIg will then have to be made, as now, only with this 
differenoe the power of habit increased, and the force of 
numbers multi~lied on the ide. -

Had the mmiste1'!! and in tne days of David 
Rice and Father Barrow, treated as sinful that which thoy 
adrr.itted to be sinful, (slaveholding,) we would not hClll' their 

saying, "Young COllvcrts do not at first sec slave
holding to be sinful." ShaH we not profit by their elTor, and 
refuse the fellowship of the church tIS a sanction of the ill-
iquity 1 . 

Does the objector say, in connection with the above: 
"Christ is a Saviour of his people from their sins, [truc, but 

not in their sios,] and therefol'o I tcll men to come to Ch l'ist 
with all their sins slaveholding lllu0ng th e rest"? 

That is, the objector means by " coming to Christ with all 
their sins slaveholding among the rest," to come in to the 
church with aU theil' sins "Tho chu rch is the world's ro
former."* 

Tho abovo o~jcctiOll is not a supposed OIlC j we know it to 
be real, and com mOll even among ministers and churches j 
and somo of these ministers will admit slavery to be sinful; 

* How s hall, tho church reform tlJe world, when sho i,B lowering her 
standllrd to SUIt the world 1 And those who pursue thlS course, how
over honest tbeir intontions, are the relll enemies of tbe church .t.enr
ing down the distinction between tbe church and tho wol'ld, 

, 

• 

• 

• 
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yet they lay, "Oome into th 
slaveholding among the »-

Now, with the same may to th . ola-
ter, adulterer, rirate, high y " into e 
church with aJ your vile practices; we do not you< 
se? ~ese thiD~ wrong at first.; after you hea~ us ]l~8cll 
pnnClples awhile, then you will see these things wrong. 
Come, Christ can save his people from their sinll. That ill, 
we do not mean by this passage that :which is its obvious 
import, that you are to separate from your Bins; Christ can 
save you living in them." 

Now, John said: "Repent, and bring forth fmit moot for 
repentance," that is, actions separating from your vile prac
tices. And Isaiah, even in his dark and corrupt age, said : 
" Let the wicked forsake hi~ ways, and the unrighteons man 
his thoughts." Then," Let him turn to the Lord, and he will 
have mercy upon him; and to our God, for he will abundantly 
pardon." So Christ taught, and so his apostles taught ~ and, 
as we have seen, required the putting away of specific immo
ralities, even when these specific immoralities were sanctioned 
by the reigning religion and laws of the land, and when the 
public mind and the mind of the young en
lightened only by the example of their .mall and scattering 
churches. This was the way to bring the convert to see the 
practice sinful, not by taking it into the church, and thereby 
saying, " The act is consistent with piety." 

,\ViLh this point clenr! y made out, we are now prepared to 
answer the objection of the of the Pr ibyterian 
Church, (N. S.,) 1846 : 

" We regard the system of slavery, as it exists in these U nit
ed States, as intrinsically unrighteous, opposed to the law and 
the gospel, and the best interests of humanity; . . . . yet we 
would not undertake to determine the degree of moral turpi
tude on the part of individuals involved in it." . . . . "We 
have no right to institute and prescribe tests not recognized in 
the Scriptures." 

We reply: 
1. If we should use Pillsbury's pa\'ody, and change the 

word slaveholders into sheepstealers, we suppose the Assembly 

* 'rhe writer has in hi s possession II privnte letter from one of the 
most respectable ministers in Kentucky, (Presbyterian,) in which he 
defends the prnctice of IIdmitting slaveholders to the church, and takes 
the nbove position. 
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could soon determine" the degree of moral turpitude." And, 
Christ pertinently asked, "Is not a man bettor than a 

sheep 9" is not the crime of "tealing such g reater ? What 
.tretch of intellect does it require, to perceive a high dcgree 
of moral turpitude in coolly, deliberately, and systematically 
depriving a poor, innocent man of his dearest right-personal 
ownership i When Southern men it "the most 
atrocious of nll evils," and when emerging fr om the 
gloom of former centw-ies, styled it "the sum of all viHanies," 
what should we expect of those living in tho broad light of 
the middle of the nineteenth century, and freo from the 
bil!lling effects of education and interest i Posterity will bo 
surprised at the tardiness ,vith which we come up to the point, 
that there is in all deliberate slaveholding a high" degrce of 
moral turpitude." But we ask not the Assembly, nor any 
one, to determine the exact degree of moral turpitude. It is 
sufficient to know, as the Assembly has conceded, that slavc-

is "i1ltrinsically :unrighteous, <Fpposed to the law and 
eM !JO'Pfl." If 10, treat i.t as Bnch. Let the decree go forth. 

2. We ask not the nor nny chur h, to "insti-
tute tests." god hal the t88t8, and the identical 
one we are insisting on. In 1 Cor. v. 11, as we have seen, 
God commands that if any man that is called a orotlter, wlw 
is an extortioner, with such not to cat ; tlt::lt is, have no eccle-
8iastical connection Christian fellowship. " r ll t awl'ly that 
wicked person." . Again, inl 11m. i. 10, Ule IIJlos tle, enumeJ'
nting specific sins, SfiJR, the law is also" for any othcl' th ing 
that is contrary to sound doctrine accord ing to the g spel of 
the blessed God." Now, the Assembly (ns tile readel' doubt
less wi ll) has admi tted that slavel'J i ~ "oppo.'cd to the pre
scriptions of the laws of' God, to tlie Hpil'it and precepts f 
the gospeL" Now, if the Jaw is made for such, let thc law 
be execu ted. 

Again, in .the same verse! the apostle te lls us specifically, 
tlll'lt tbe law ) ~ not only for hal'S and whol'el1longers, but also 
fiJ I' ~1j,; 1\'; 'I'J.:ALEns , (a.vopa.rtOO, ($<,'l~.) This, as wc havc sllOwn, 
mClLns slavcholders. And the essential sill of sla\'cholding is 
~be same as that of kidnapping withholding liberty f!'Om all 
Innocent mlln. 
. If ili? law is made for such, why not cnforce it ~ Is it 
mexpeclicnt to do what God has appointed to be done? 

M~rcovcl', the . Conf:~ion of Faith of t lti; .Assembly onco 
contmned an artICle glVlIlg the same eXpOSitIOn of the fol'c-

• 

• 
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going text which we have j1l.$t What was true then is 
truo now. And thoughAssem from various motives, 
blot out or suppress truth, God not. His law and 
do not vary to suit the ver-varying phMeS of a cotrupt 
world. . 

• 

Fifth Obi. Again, the objector says : 
"I believe slavery is sinful, and that the church ought to 

purify herself from it; but we anti-sla.very men ought to 
stay in the church, and work to purify it-to get the -of 
the mem b rs rigb.t." 

We : -
1. Then God did wrong when he said to his " Come 

out from corrupt Babylon, that ye be not in her 
sins, and that ye rece{ve not of h r plagu • 

,2. The history of the church shows that God'8 policy of 
coming out from a church which, after deliberate and official 
action, determines to fellowship any manifest sin, is the cor
rect policy to secure a pure church. Hence God called 
Abraham out from the idolatrous connection in which he was. 
He did not stay to purify it. Christ and his followera lived in 
a corrupt age, and, like the prophets, they 0 at 
Jerusalem, beCCLUS6 eMir religKm t#(U tAm II t&(lticmal Ont, 
and there was cut . ONE plac8 WMrf flUn could offer 8acrifice~
at Jerusalem. The ~y of OBRBloIONUL OBSERVANOES 

made resp()TI.sibilities different from the present.* But 
Christ told tho Samaritan woman, tho time was coming 
when men should offer not on that mount, but 
every where. And when this of time oame the tie 
of ceremonial obserlJQtICfJ' 6roke" 1ind Christ taking the 

• • , 

* "The difference in the two dispM 8IlotionB, tho M~ie and Ohria
ti8.D, furnishes a good relll!On why Ohrist and hie apostles should 
remnin in tile church when it WII8 wofully oorrupt in morals,and why 
we should not. The ohurch, UDder the M06aie diapell8lltioD, Wf18 

typical, exhibiting by ~yp(\8 and, shado~8 and ~eremolliea what 'Wf18 
really to be posscsscd ill the Ohrletlan dlllpen.sll.tlOo. So long, there
fore, as her typical institutiolls were kopt pure, the cnd of her institu
tioll WII8 atlJtined, 110 matter whAt migh t be the momJ charl\Cter of 
her ministers I\Dd memoors in other respects. But, under the Chris
tian dispen.sation, we must have in truth what Wf18 repreeented in 
the form or dispen.ntion under altadcvJ. We must ht.ve Chriat fI8 our 
High Priest-Ohrist fI8 our Sl\criflce i BlId (or II 'Proper participation 
of the ordinance of the Supper, we mU8t have thOle who have becD 
washod from sin in Chrillt's blood, and clean.od by U\il washing of 
regeneration. " -j). Oillllore. 
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with his disciples alone. And from that time on
ard, they were, in all respects, soparate from the Jewish 

ehuroh •. Under the gospel, God commands, as we have seen, 
this polioy j and in this way only has a pu re chnrch been 
DlJIintAined. When in the process of time t~e Christian 
church became corrupt, a pure church was attained by a line 
1)faeceMions, reaching from the Novatians, A. D. 25 1, to the 
Donatista; from the Donatists to the Paulicians; from these 
to the Albigenses lind Waldenses ; from these to the great 
Protestant sooession in the days of Luther and Zllinglills. 
Who disputes the duty of the PROTES'l'AN'r secession, in 
obedience to the command, "Come out from her, my people~" 
If tho reader does, then he is bound to go back to " tho 
mother church" the Roman Catholic Church, as that church 
yet claims. Many branches of the Protestanm became cor
rapt. Wesley attempted reformation in the church, but his 
foUowers saw that duty and correct policy required them to 
oome out, and they did so. So did the Independents and 
the P uritans, 'Who planted religion in oup own oountry. And 
the churches noW', 'in our land, as we },lave seen, having 
become corrupt practising the sins of mystic Babylon it 
is !lOW a duty equally imperative upon the people of God to 
oome out. 

The opposite policy has been II failw'e. For sixteen hun
dred years, such men as Erasmus, Fenelon, Massillon, and 
others, have beon staying in the church to purify it. Did 
they do it! Never! They died where they began, amidst 
corruption. Like the sun-fbh in stagnant waters, amidst 
death· struggles, they reflected some beautiful rays, only to 
be covered by titles of coming corruption. How c1iftcl'ent 
the history of Novatian, Donatus, Wickliffc, Luther, Zuin
glius, Melancthon, and others, who came out with them, 
They and their churches were beacon-stars, warning of danger 
011. the one hand, and directing to the port of safety on the 
otLer. These chUl'ches came out, chiefly, on acco un t of im
moral practices jll the old churches; and hence they were 
called, e~ren in t?e days of th~ Novations, cathari puritans. 
NOtWlthsbl~dlllg the foregolDg truths, many, as an argu

ment for staYlllg ill the church, say, pervertingly, "A li ttle 
leaven le:wens the whole lump." They mean to assert that 
:hose WllO are pu re, lind have truth on their side, should stay 
In the chlll'ch, to POlll' truth upon error, and thereby purify 
the church. W (' rnply : 
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1. Then God in error, to m. people, 
" Como out." . 

2. The word leaven, when used in e to 
nate truth and purity, is not used to dellignate th '!ft 
of a few true Oltmtiam upon a cOI'rt(pt c4urck, but to 
Date the influence of a pure church upon Q'oorrupl 
Paraphrased, 118 used by our Saviour, it thUl: The 
kingdom of heaven, that is the church, when pure, 81 planted 
by Uhl'ist, is like leaven, leavening or purifying the corruP.t 
world around it, as leaven leavens meal around it, and WIll 

. continue to do 80 until the whole lump, the whole world, 
shall be given to God for his inheritance until the kingdoms of 
this earth shall become the kingdoms of his Son. But" if the 
salt," which designates the pure church, "have lost ita aaltnesa," 
(that is, when the controlling inlluellce has become corrupt,) 
"wherewith shall it be salted ,n that is, how shall it be puri
~ed ! The controlling influence is against you; that of course 
will vote you down, bear your name and influence along with 
its cUlTent, nnd you cannot rench the ~attcr of complaint, for 
it is 1l0W admitted by the controlling influence to be consist
ent with piety. You cannot therefore reach the corrlltpt 
members i and they see that your worda are contradioted by 
your practice, for you fellowship with what you Bay is 
wicked j' they regard you 118 having beams in your own eyes, 
and as not seei ng vGry ~traight; or olse, that you are not 
honost--do not really believe what you say. In oither case, 
you canllot J'each the erring members. 

The word leaven is also used in the Scriptures to designate 
the tendency of immoral PrlUtices; as in the fifth chapter 
of first Corinthians, where the apostle rebukes the church at 
CorinLl1 for their fellowship of an immoral practice, and warns 
the wlwle church of their danger by saying, "Know ye not 
that a little leaven leavens the whole lump ~" 

For, 
1. "H is wickecl in aU to fellowship wickedness j" it is reo 

bellion against God, when he has commanded you not to 
eat with, OJ' fellowship" fOJ'nicators and extortioners." And, 

2. Many nro in danger of practising the same immorality. 
For so soon as any praotice, or system, is ndmitted into the 
church, it is then baptized as not sinful ' sealed as consistent 
with piety and others may therefore practise the same. 

3. With those who are not willing to do the deed prac
tise the iniquity themselves their hearts become callous by 

• 
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t ili&rity with ~he sin, their conseiences seated by resisting 
the command of God, "Put away the wickcd pel'son,"'-
, Ve no . with the unfruitful works of darkness j" 
and for fear th y speak their own condemHation in 
fellowshipping th t wbich they admit to be wicked wrong'-
they, too, become went, or apologiefa for the iniquity, to 
make consistent their own position ox: connection. Thus it 

"A little leaven of oomlption leavens the whole lump." 
Facti in tM hiBtory of the Ohurch. :tat ,us · appeal to 

developed in the histdry of the churches of our own 
day, and illustrative of the truth of God's holy Word. Tho 
Pl'ElIbyterian Church, as we have alr~ady shown, once had 

"an article in her Confession of Faith which declared slave
holding to be manstealing, and classed it along with the 
most heinous sins. The leaven of slavery worked, being in 
the church, until it expunged that article. 

In 1818 the spirit of truth and liberty roade another strug
gle, but more fai~t than the former, to. extricate herself from 
the tyrant grasp of lavery. In that year the General As
sembly declared slavery to be "a. iolation of the mQ!lt pre
cious right.q of human nature, utterly inconsi8tent 'with the 
law of God, and totally irreconcilable with the spirit and 
principles of the gospel of Ch6. t." But words and J'OSOlLl

tions were neutralized by practice tho inconsistency of fe1-
lowshipping such a sin j and the result was, that their testi
mony was but little regarded. The monster ate and slept qui
etly in her bosom, daily sucking from her her strength, hor life's 
blood, and pouring in to her veins the poison of opprcssion, 
and chilling hor heart by the coldness of its touch. 

In the process of time lhe Church diviueu, and one Old 
School minister came home to the South, r(~oicing that" we 
have got clear of the Abolitionists." There was then much 
anti.slavery feeling in the New School branch, and but littlo 
slavery. This littlo was not at onco expelled, and Christians 
entorod upon another fruitless attempt of trying to weal' out 
~e spirit of' slavery by retaining it in the church and pour
ltJg upon it gospel principles. Out of the ch urch it falls 
befol'o the power of the gospel j but once in the church, it 
has thOIl. a ~hield of sanctio~ that foils the point of ol'el,), 
dart, while It strengthens With the aclrance of time. In 
answer to i t~ covetous demands, slal'e ri tOl'Y after slave 
territory wasfld.decl, with slaveholdiug membors, preachers and 
laymen, untIL Its power became such that it cou ld either 
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overawe the enfeebled spirit of liberty then struggling in the 
bosom of the Assembly, or stamp into th ground all peti. 
tions and remonstrances sent up fron;t different or 
the land, pl'aying for separation. from human The 
writer knows that many of the ministers, elders artd 
of this body hold and traffic in slaves, just 88 citiuns 
of the South do. And the front of sllwery is now so braWl, 
that, as we have said, at the Assembly previous to the last, 
11 preacher and member boasted, on the floor of the , 

. bly, that he "had bought a slave woman, /Uld paid for her .in 
preaching." \ 

And at the last General Assembly a alavehold r was 84T 
lected to administer the emblems of love, Christ'; 
broken body and shed blood. Was not pain 
he saw that Assembly place tb honor on n "Who 
daily robs .the Lord's poor of their rights 9 "Is Ohrist 
the minister of sin 9" Gal. ii. 17. How should that body 
feel and I}ct, if Jesus of N 8'l.n.reth were quartered in one of the 
plantation huts of that minister, and driven day by day to 
unrequited toil, subject to the soul·driver, and to be apId like 
beasts of the field ~ Yet what that minister al1d t 
that .Assem~ly does to or for O~rist' poor, th y for him. 
So says Ohrist j see Mau., nv. 46. II How . the fine go1d 
become dim I" the once quickened ' conscience, how seared I 
The leaven of unrighteousness is at work. 

The Old School body has more slaveholders in it, and . 
more apologists for slavery among them. and bas doneIllore 

. officially to tolerate it, than the New body, and is still 
less hopeful. . . 

"In 1845, the Synod of Cincinnati (0. 8.) received, as a 
member in good and regular standing, Q slaveholder, who, 
at the time of his reception, declared that he owned slaves, 
and expected to sell them; and the Synod was about to in
fli ct CCllsure upon onc of its members for promptly opposing 
the act." . D. Gilmore. 

The Bame year the General Assembly (0. 8.) pwed a 
resolution as follows :-

"Resolved, That our church was originally 9rganized, and 
has continued the bond of union, on the conceded principle, 
that the existence of domestic slavery, under the circumstan· 
ces in which it is found in the JlQuthern portion of our coun 
try, is no bar to Christian communion." . 

What is thc consequence of not coming out from such 8 
• 
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body, which thus deliberately determines to fellowship what 
~lIe of its Southern members (R. J . Breckenridge) styles 
"the- most atrocious of 'aU evils j" "a violation of the natu
ral. rights of mankind j" "thus committing clear robbery" 7 
Read as follows :-

On the 11th of September, 1889, Chilicothe Presbytery 
~. . . 

II' olved, That this Presbytery cannot hold fellowshlp 
with Presbytery, Synod or other ecclesiastical body, while 
it UDder its jurisdiction either the sin oj slaveltolding 
or th justification of the sin of slaveholding, and especially 
the justification of it by appeals to the Scriptures, which, in 
the judgment of this Presbytery, is blasphemy of,A lmighty 
God, and a shocking prostitution of his Word." 

And they afterward declared, that" the title which the Holy 
Spirit, in the Scriptures, gives to a body which would delib
erately, assume such a position, and act accordingly, is 'a hab
itation oj devils ." Yet these memorialists, disobeying God 
in Dot ooming out from a body so corrupt, and trying the 
policy of staying in to purify it, became, by the leavening 
influence of corruption, and that blindness which God per
mits to those who" receive not the t ru th in the love of it," 
80 corrupt in ten years as not only to stny in such a "habi
tation," but to apologize for such. See their words in 1849, 
in reply to a petition to withdraw from all connection with 
slavcholding bodies :-

"The Presbytery consider the churches in the South as 
in circumstances unfavorable for looking at this suqjecl ca n
did ly. Their preconceived opinions, their cherished babits, 
their supposed interests go to blind tbeir eyes ; and, alas ! 
too many of their religious teachers have contributed to th is 
moral darkness, by pressing the Bible into their service, and 
by 'drawing in the mild and benevolent system of J ewish ser
vitude llS authority for the cruel system of slavery. They 
have painted tlteir windows, lest the painfnl glaro should fl ash 
in upon tbem, This is weak and unmanly enough, [not 
wic~e~, we suppose,] but men have done so in every ago, and 
CbnstJans have too often meanly turned away from the light. 
If tile slaveholding churches had their minds infol'med on 
t~is subject, :lnd would ~till continue to vindicate and pmc
tlse as tlley now do, thIS P resbytery would not hesitate to 
pronounce them synagogues of Satan. Then, indeed they 
would feel it a duty, and claim it a privilege, to com'e out 
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fruOl among them. But this is not tho fact. No; thflyare 
hood-winked and bewildered on this good men 
have often been, and 8S we ourselves 11&\'6 on this and 
other subjects. . . • . Christ is preached in the Solith. 
and believed on in the South, by those whose eyes are yet 
jau~diced on ,the. subject of slavery; the doctrine of justifi
catIon by fruth IS taught as clearly, and preached perhaps 
more ardently by many of them than by some of ourselves. 

"Resolved, That Presbytery, Ill! much as ever opposed to 
slavery, will continue to use their infitience to rid the church 
of that great evil; but they are unanimously and decidedly 
opposed to withdrawal from the Presbyterian Church, and 
nearly unanimous in their opposition to withdrawal from the 
Geneml Assembly, because they are unwilling to o1ose the 
door against their efforts, and to leave slavery undisturbed in 
the ch Ul'ch." . 

" Thus, after having declnt'ed most 801emnly, that the title 
which the Holy Spirit gave to that church which would teach 
that God allowed such an iniquity aa slavery in his church, 
was a' habitation of devils,' and having declared th t they 
would not hold fellowship with bodies that tolerated this ' in in 
their communion, they tell us, after a lapse of ten y ani, that 
.they are unanimously of opinion that they ought not to 
withdmw from bodies which deliberately have done these 
things. Thoy toll us, that after having painted their win
dows to keep the light out, and having pressed the Bible into 
their service to prove slavehelding to be right, that they are 
hood-winked and bewildered on this subject, and because the 
doctrine of justification by faith is preached and received 
among them, we must treat them as constituting a Chris
tian church; notwithstanding they steal their neighbors' 
wi ves, and sell their neighbors' children, and blaspheme AI
mig'fJ ty God, and shockingly prostitute his Word, so much 
so, that the Holy Spirit calls suck a body a 'habitation of 
devils.' ' How bve the mighty fallen, and the weapons of 
war perisbed.''' D. Gilmore. 

The leaven of unrighteousness lcavened the wbole lump. 
The effect of the leao;en of unrighteousness in lowering the 

standard of the church to suit the demands and quietude of 
slavery, from time to time, is, if possible, still more manifest 
in the history of the Methodist Ohurch. That their rules 
have been altered from time to time to suit the South is ad
mitted by their own authorities. 
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" RIlles have been made from time to time, regulating the 
sale, and pur<ilill8e, and holding of slaves, with referenco to 
the different laws of the States where slavery is tolerated, 
that is, Christians do, on subjects of religious duty, what 
ebuchadnczzar saY8,] which, upon the experience of the 

great difficulty of administering them, and the unhappy con
IlGquences to masters and servants, have been as often changed 
or repealed." Extract from the Address of the Bishops before 
the Conferen~e of 1840. . 

" 'the h;story of the church sllows this point indisputably, 
that the highest ground that has ever been held upon the 
8ubject [slavery] was takcn at the very organization of the 
church, and that conce$sions have been made by the 
church continually, from that time to this, in view of the 

of the South." Extract from Dr. Durbin's speech 
on Bisho!! Andrews' case. 

Factl.Umtrativ6 of the above point, (J8 developed in the 
hiator-yoJ the Ohurch. Our facts are gathered from Enory's 
History of the Discipline, and Matlack' History of Amer
ican Slavery and Methodism. Wesleyan Methodism was 
introduced into this conntry in 1766. The first Confer
ence held was in 1773. 'ncre is no ilJtimation of tbe exist
ence of slavcrf in thc societics up to t.l1O Lime of the Amer
ican 'Revolution. In 1774, MI'. Wesley publi~bed his 
" Thougllts upon Slavery," in which he said, "Liberty is the 
rigllt of O\'cry human creature as soon as he breatbes the 
viLaI ail'; and no human law can deprive him of that Tight." 
"Who can believe, tllat whilst John Wesley was thus de
nouncing slavery in England, he ,,'as flt the same time alJow
ing and approving of it in Amcrica ? To slly one thing and 
allow another was no part of his character." Unfortunately 
the 80cieties had no l'Ulo excluding 8Iavery.¥: And during the 
Revolution, whilst Asbury was shut up in Delaware, and John 
W csley and all tho rest of the English ministers, save Asbury, 
were absent in England, slavery crept into the societies. lIenee 

• 

* "The article in the present Discipline, on this su~ject, was never in 
Mr. Wesley's General Rules, for be had no need of such a rule to 
keep slavery ont of bis societies in England." IJa.nicl IJc Vinns. Also 
Mr. Lee's History of Methodism. The article in the General Rules, 
on this subject, as first 1Dritten, is supposed to have been introduced 
by: '?ake ~nd Asbury, as expr~8Sive of Wesley's views. It was, ~s 
ol'lgmally mtroduced, worded like :asbury's and Ooke's notes on this 
Discipline. 

• 

• 
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the following question at the. Confel'Cnoo (If 1 '180: ' 11 Ques
~ion 17: Does this Conference acknowledge that slav r1 

. IS contrary to the laws of God, man and ll1lture, and nurtful 
to society i contrary to the dictatl!s of conscience and pure 
religion, and doing that we would others should not d unto 
us and ours? Do we pass our disapprobation on all our 

~ friends who REEP slaves, and advise their fre dom I" "An
swer: Yes." In those days Methodists spoke freely on th 
subject of "Aftica.n liberty in their love·feasts." See Asbury's 
Journal. And the ministers spoke boldly- ~ainst the sin. "At 
qur quatterly meetings, where hundr ds of slaveholders 'Were 
present with their slaves, I have' repeatedly beard I/ll of 
our preachers condemn the practice of sla.,ery a tin 
against God, morally, socidllyandpolitically WIOng." tet
ter of Samuel Davis to Dr. Fisk, published in Zion's W atc1i
man, April 8, 1838. On SuNDAY, 9th of April, 1785, Dr. 
Cok(l " took occasion to introduce the subject of slavery, and 
expatiated on its injustice in terms that were Dot calculated 
to flatter his auditors." He was about to mobbed by 80m , 
whom the apostle Calls /I certain lewd or th 
sort," but t ey were Ere" ntcd a magistrate 
ent and interposed. This upon further reflection 
on what was said in the Sunday Bormon, "emancipated fifteen 
slaves" rul he had. We should Rpeak out truth; we know 
not what l)\csse(l result.~ may follow. 

Dr: Coke and other ministers of that day operilyon 
the Sabbath, although their preaching " disturbance." 
Better to make disturbance now, oy preaching faithfully 
against sin, than have the souls of our neighbors disturbed in 
the burnings of hell for ever. Their preachers did not then 
npply that Scripture, "Let every Boul be subject to the higher 
powers," as a cloak to screen them from responsibility and 
dangel'. They knew tbat requirement was, like every 
otber to human authorities, "in the Lord i" that is, obeytliem 
so far as they are consistent with duty to God and man, I\S 
revealed in God's Word. Beyond this they would use the 
words of the apostles, "Whether we should obey God or man, 
judge ye." 

Their opposition was not only rejigioUll, but also political. 
Hence "Mr. Marshall, afterwards Chief Justice, avowed [in 
the Convention for forming the Federal Constitution J that . 
if the Government countenanced slavery, it would loso tlle 
Bupport of the Methodists and Quake!1l." 

• 

• 

• 
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But these early Methodista were not content with preaching. 
talking, ~d resolutions aga~s~ s,lavery; they incor 
porated mta first !look oj .DtSclplme" rules as follows, 
requiring alaveFJ to be driven from their church, and refusing 
communion or fellowship with any holding slaves. See the 
following extract from the /lots of the Conference of 1784. 
Question 42: "W7Iat metJodB can we take to extirpate 
BlaV"y 1" "Answer : We are deeply conscious of the impro
priety of making new terms of co~munion [God bad already 
ml\de the right terms. See 1 Oo~. V. 11-13; Rev. xviii. 4; 
2 Thas. iii. 6; 1 'l.'im. i. 10. They had overlooked these for 
lome time, until \he leaven of con;uption had crept in] for a 
religious society already established, except on the most press
ing occasion; and such we esteem the prootice of holding our 
fellow-creatures in slavery. We view it as contrary to the 
golden law of God, on which hang all the law and the pro
phetl!, and the inalienable righta of mankind, as well as every 
principle of theRevolutioD, to hold in the deepest abasement 
• . . so many souls that are aU capable of the image of <rod. 

"W 0 therefore think it Ollr m06t bounden duty to take im
mediately somo effectual method to extirpato this abomina
tion from among us; and for that plll'pose wo add the follow
ing to the rules of our society, viz. : 

"1. Every member of our society who has slaves in his pos
session, shaU, within twelve months after notice given to bim 
by tho ass istant, legally exeoute Ilnd record an instrument, 
whereby he emancipates and sets free overy slave in his 
possession." Infants born in slaveJ'y were to be emanci
pated immediately. Those under twenty, at twenty-five. 
Those between the ages of twenty and twenty-five, imme
diately~ or at least when they arrived at tilO age of thirty; and 
80 on with every slave, until all wore set fJ'eu by a deed of 
emancipation, recorded. . 

The sccond rule required every assistant to keep n book in 
which should be recorded all the names and ages of aU the 
slaves belonging to all tho members of the circuit, aud the 
time of each record of emancipation. ' 

Tho third rulo permitted those who refused to do so, to 
withdl'!llV: "otherwise the assistant sJLall exclude him fi'om 
tl.e society." 

4th Rule. "No person so voluntarily withdrawn, 01' so 
exclude~, s~ll ever partake of the Lord's Supper with the 
MethodISts, tdl he complies with the above rcquisitions." 
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. :;th ~ule. "~o person holding slaves shall in future be ad
mItted Into socIety, Qr to the Lord's Supper, till he previously 
complies with these rules concerning slave'1'" 

These mles were to take effect in States whero the would 
allow emancipation. The friends in Virginia were allowed 
two y~arR to ~nsider the expediency of compliance or non
complIance wIth these rules. These loop-holes were occasioued 
by the leaven of unrighteousness already in the church. 

Question 43. What shall bo done with those who buy or sell 
slaves, or give them away~ Answer: They IU'O immediately 
to be expelled, unless they buy them on purpose to free them. 

But the leaven, as we have said, was already in the ch.urch, 
[Illd immediately began to exert it8elf foI' room to work ·to 
lower the standard of the ohw'ch j for by a referenoo to }.s
bu ry's .J ournal, we find that the s1av&1olding interests in Vir
~inia find Maryland began to make disturbance, to 
these rules. Accordingly, next year, "in the Annual 
utes," it was recommended, "that we susp nd the minute 
upon s]aveq until the deliberations of a future Conference." 

At the General Conference in 17 9~ the Conference mate
rinlly lowered the standard. They required, Jirst, that great 
cure be exercisedo as to persona holding official stations, (just 
as though it was not as Wl'Oll for a private membor to hold 
slaves as an official member, and that " security be taken 
lhat Rueh official members emancipate their slav 5 immodi
atdy, 0 1' gradually, n~ the !flWS of the Slat"s respectively and 
the circwnslwlfC8 of Lhe caso will admit." If the circum
stanecs, &c., did 1I0 t admi t, then the preachers might and 
diu hold slaves. " That no slaveholder be recei'led into s0-

ciety ti ll the preacher who has the oversight of tho circuit 
has spoken to h'irn freely and faithfully 0 11 t he subject of 
slavcry." TIero is a stepping d WIl fl'Otn a l'u\Q positively 
requiring emancipation, to mere talk to tbe sla,·eholder. 

'l'lJe third l'llie made at this Conference required" that 
every member who sells a slave shnll be excluded immedi
ately." J list as thourrh it was not right to sell what we may 
lawfully hold. If it'\e not right to sell, it is not right to 
voluntarily 1101d. 

Also, any member pmcbasin~ a slave, the ensuing quar
terly meetinrr was to determine how long that slave mu~t 
work to 1 ay b ror the money ad\'ancc~ for. bis purcha:*l' ~nd 
if the mastel' failed to secure emancIpatIon llt the tIme fi xed. 
tb3 mustel' was to be expelled f!'om the ~oci (' t.y , The clli l 
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dren of female slaves were I'!ilq uired to go free nt Lwenty-oue 
for female, and twcllty-fi l'e for male children. A16o, the An
nual Conferences were to pT<lpare nddl'esses to the Revera! 
Legislatures, and the elders, deacons, and travelling preachers 
were to procure as many signatures as possible to these ad
dresses 1 "LET THIS BE CONTINUED FROM YEAR '1'0 YEAR, 
TILL THE DEsmED END BE AOOOMPLISHED ." 

Did they thus continue' Let us seo. The next year 
"all that relates to action against slavery, by petition or oth
erwise, was strnck out 1" and substituted in the place of this 
fifth rule were the words, "Let our preachers, from time to 
t ime, as occasion serves, admonish and exhort all slaves to 
render dne respect and obedience to the commands find 
in tercst.~ of their respective masters !" 

Seven yeRfS lifter this the selling of sl~ves was allowed, 
if the circnmstanCI!s in the caso were in the judgment of a 
committee justifiabte ! and fnlllicense wa.~ g!'anted to all the 
members of tho church within the limits of five States of the 
Union without let or hindrance. And in 1808 a.1l t11a.t re
b ted to slnvcholding among private members was stricken 
out of the Di~ciplinc.* 

---------- .. -- -- - . ------ -

* The reader will not be able to understanu the G aneml Hule, as 
now found ill the Discipline, unle, s he clearly disting uish between 
the powers and acts of the primary General Conferences which met 
befo,'o 1808 find the one that met nt that time, and the delegated 
ones which met afler thn.t period, The primary General Conferences 
hat! full power to ch:Lnge a ny part of the Discip line. A ll parts were 
placed on the Rflnle basis, and the last act mod ifi ed 01' suspended all 
pl'eviolls ones. lience the geneml rul e which furbn.de the buying or 
selling of men, women or children, was 80 far superseded by the rule 
of 1708 as to numit of buying to continue iu slrLvery for a limited 
time; and by that of 1804, so as to sell into p erpetual slavery in cer
roin cnses, in any of tbe slave S tates ; nnd both to b uy and Bell with 
impunity in tbe Srotes of North Carolina , South Carolina, Georgia, aud 
Tennessee. So tbat there was no rule in the Discipline at the meet
ing of t he Conference of 1808 wh ich prohibited the buyiug and sell
ing slllvcs in four Southem States in any sense, or to any extent, or 
wholly forbade it in any or tbe States. In the other slave States the 
rule allowed memb 1'3 to buy slaves to free them, when the pur
chased slaves h rLtl served the time fixed by the qllarterly meeting 
conference to remunemle their purchasers for t he price of their pur
chase, which would , in many ca, e3, b e longer thau the slaves li vetl, and 
to sell, when in the judgment of a cummittee it was nn act of "mercy 
and hllrnnnily," and the slave desired to be solt!. 

ThiR was the rul e of the chmch at t hn.t time, the discipline of that 
period, All thc;u p ,'(}vi, ioll : we re ndnpt ecl :\ftel' tho clltll1ge in tIll' 

• 
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In 1808 the General Conference provided that " the An
uual Conferences should form their own regulation! relative 
to buying and selling slaves." Yet " this left power in the 
bod y of the preachers to act efficiently again8t slavery, e en 
should the General Conference choose wholly to refrain. But 
in 1820 this power was ,vithheld." In 1824 the last touch 
was g iven to the Discipline on this question, as found in the 
present Discipline, in answer to the question, .. What shall be 
done for the extirpation of the evil of slavery 9" 

The· first answer requires that" no slaveholder shall be 
eligible to any official station in our church." This has long 
since been disregarded; many preachers in the North and 
South churches are slaveholders. 

The econd requires that" a travelling preacher who shall 
become the owner of a slave or slaves, by any means, shall 
forfeit his ministerial character in the church, unless he exe
Cll te, if it be practicable, a legal emancipation of such slaves." 

The third requires that" ail our preachers shall prudently 
enforce upon our members the necessity of teaching their 
slaves to read the Word of God, and to allow them time to 
attend upon tbe public worship of God, on our regular days 
of divine service." Is not this a dead letter 9 . Where is the 
preacher, church, or conference that insists, 'prnctically, upon 
t.he duty 1 

The 1'0urLh l)I'o"i dc~ th:tl <. 0\11' (1(l \vrNll)l'Cflch I'S and offi
cial mellllH-' I'~ ~ ball hal'a all the pri"ileges which are usual to 
othcrs in lhe qU ~lltcrly f'onferenc 5, where the usages of the 
cmmtl'y .do not fvrbill it." That is, n conference of Chris
tians may be governed by fashion 0 1' Cllstom not by the pri n
ciples of l'igllt, and of an impartial Cbristiflnity. Oh, what n 
cringing and crouching to tho world ! But the INwen of 
I1nrighteomness is at work. Al\d now what is' thero in all 
this ,'ection, ill its prOBen t furm, that answers tho q lI estion, 
" What shall be done fo l' the extilpation of the evil of slave-
9'1/ .2" Once til e churr.h lwd decisive ;)nd -pretty efficient 
r~ll es , requiring every member in most of the States to eman
cipate evory slave in lheir possession. Nuw ovcry memhor 
may hold for lifo as many slaves as he chooses, except a for
mal prohibiLion to official memhers and travelling preachers, 

_ . -----
rule in 1 ~02 ; nnd os they were passed by primary General Confer
ences Lhey set .\side to all intents and purposes the General Rule, so 
far u ~ lhcy conflicted with it.- Rev , E. Smith. 

3 
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where elJ1ancipation is practicable; just [Il:! though they could 
not emancipate any where. The Quakers in South Carolin'S 
could do it, even though the laws required the emancipated 
slave to be sold again. But when there were Christians 
manifesting this much conscience, public sentiment would 
not and did not enforce the law to any extent. . 

Ju yet we have said nothing about the clause on tbe sub
ject of slavery in the General Rules. This too has been 
modified and cbanged. 

In the General Rules, aa adopted in 1784, specifying sinB 
from which all persons were to abstain, HS conditions of 00-
co~ing members of the society, WIIS the foll owing : "The 
buying OR selling of the bodies and souls of men, women or 
childron, with an intention to enslave them." The lallg uage is 
similar to that used in the marginal reading of Rev. xviii. 13, 
where mystio Babylon is represented aa making merchandise 
of "8lavell" "bodies and lIOuls of men." In 1792 this 
clause WIIS altered, and made to read as follows: "The buy
ing OR selling of men, women or ohildren, with an intention 
to enslave them." Here is a failure to express a horrible 
fact, to wit, that the sale of human b~ngs is a traffic in souls 
as well as bodies selling the temrles of the Holy Ghost. 

In 1808 this rule was altered to it.~ ])rosent form: "Tho 
buying AND selling of men, women and chiklren, with an 
i ntcntion to enslave them." This clause as thus altered was 
for n time so construed that a private member or local 
jll'\'aclter might buy as many slaves as he chose, provided he 
did not sell tbem. 

And now, south of MIlSon and Dixon's lin " the leaven has 
lea\' lieu so neal' a parallel with the world, that members and 
pl'en 'Iters in tbe Chlll'ch North, or MetllOdist Episcopal Church, 
aa well as iu the Methodist Episcopal Church SoutL, buy, too, 
with an inteution to bohl aa slaves for life, give away to 
their children, and also directly and openly sell others. The 
writer is prepared to give cases, if needs be. Also, the wri
tr r knows tbat members of tbe Chlll'ch North as well as 
South d fond slaveholding as an institution tolerated by the 
BiLJle. And yet no memb I' or chlll'eh enfol'cos di~cipline . Now, 
who does not seo that Methodism Las sadly departed from 
what it olle WrlS, and that a little le8sen of cO\'l'uption leav
ells tIle wllole lump 1 It baa so fill' leavened that it bas shorn 
the cb ul'ch of power or disposition to put forth decisive meas
ures excl ilding 81aro1'Y or slal'choluing. 

• 
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Some of the membership suppose their Discipline is anti. 
slavery now. What! anti·slavery, when it allows every 
member to hold slaves, save official members or travelling 
preachers, and even these may, whel'o the wicked Jaws of any 
I:ltate encumber emancipation "whero itis qotpradicablo" • ' 
that is, easy and convenient 1 

k-nd suppose the Jetter or spirit of the Discipllno w re 
agmnst slavery, and the church were so fal' below tho Discipline 
as to be a s/aveholding, slavebreeding, and slavetrading 
church;. how can any ODe claim innocency, when IJe gives . 
fellowshIp and Aid to the church, fellowshipping, tolerating, 
and aiding those doing these things 9 If we do not act in 

H' obedience to God's command, "Oome out of my 
pIc," shnll we not expect to be "partak 1'8 f h sins, an 
recci vo of her plagues 1" The churches in the northern por-
tion of our nation lire guilty in this matter, /l8 well as those 
in the Southern States; forthe Methodist Episcopal churches 
hc1'o ill the South are to a very great extent dependent upon 
the churches in the Northern or free States for ministers and 
means to build up their slaveholcling chur{lhes ; forth 
knows that these churches have slaveholders in them, " 
have said ahov • , 

facts might be gathe1ed from the history of the 
Bal'tist Church, did space allow. There were Baptist 
churches once ill Kentucky, and one in thc native county 
of the writer, (ll,'acken,) as he is informed by fathers yet 
living, wllich hall no fellowship with slaveholders, and form I'd 
themselves into an Association having correspondence only 
with free Associations. Deceived by the false polic)\, thn t 
it is best to lct the slaveholder come into the church, so 
soon as convicted, and Ict him have time to have his minf1 
enlightened, hoping that he then will see it du ty to free his 
slaves, slaveholders were permitted to enter these churches. 
Ministers like Father Barrow, Baily, and Thompson atill 
thundered away openly and publicly against slave ry. But, 
alas! it was too well sbeltered from every dart; the mantle 
of Ohristianity ,'Ind church fellowsbip had been thrown over 
it. It was llul'tmed lind grew in strength and size, until there 
is now, so fa!' !IS the writar knows, but one (if even one) 
minister of that denomination, who dares to open his lips 
from the sacred desk acrainst it, wllilst the land is full of 
Wallel'S and Bllcks, renJy to defend the insti tntion as 811DC' 

tioned by the Word or God. A little le1tven len\'om the 

• 
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whole Jump, The only way of safety is to bal'c a positive 
rule, excl uding this, with every other known sin, and never 
al low it to enter, Many are now seeing this course as not 
only lIeaven's policy, but also the best and only safe policy; 
¥d whole Pres byteries and Synods arc coming out from the 
Presbyterian churches, both Old and New School. Several 
Congregational Associations have now no connection with 
sJaveholding bodies. 

The same work of secession is now going on ill the Metho
dist Church. Manyaro nOIV seeing that di. ciplinc is impossi
ble, Rnd that the controlling influence is pro-~ Iayery, and are 
oboying God by coming out, some as Independent Methodists, 
others as Trne \Vesloyans, &c. The work is also goi ng on 
in tho Baptist Church. Among the Free W ill Bapti~ts , six 
hundred and sixteen ministers, with their sti ll more n UUlor
ous churches, havo declal·ed " that they will sustain no relet
tion and perform no act that wi ll countenance tho systeUl, 0 1' 

imply indifference to its multiplied enormities." They say 
fut,ther, that" slavery is a direot violation of the law of God; 
and that by refusing U> snpport slMery, its principles, or its 
ndl'ocntos, and by withholding CAristian and church f ellow
ship /rol11- all .quilty of the sin of slave)'!!, Hnel by rcmember
ing thoso in bonds as bound \\'iLl~ tLlOlIl, wo wish to wash our 
han 18 of tho guilt of tb is iniquity." 

Theso opon scparations from slaveholding bodies are doing 
imlll C' lIse good. They are not only digging out and holding 
up trutb on tLo subject of seoession, and thercby forming 
public sentiment, find wnking public oonscionoc, but tLey are 
encoutilging and induciug many others to follow their exam
plo; so that alrcndy tho old bodies nre bcginning to look 
about foJ' t.heir melll be l's. Self~p l'esermtiou begins to look 
them earnestly in the face. And if theso bodies aro ever re
formed, it will bc a hundred-fold more by tho nligLtening, 
dl'awing, nnd dril'ing influence of those who hal'O !lnd shall 
come out, tiJ::11l by the stulti fied proaohing of those wh o stay 
• m. 

Anel, roadcl', how stands yOUl' own case? '10 11 have, per
llaps, had an awakened conscience on th is matter, and for 
many yoal's havo been talking and laboring. How many 
converts havo YOIl macle? Any ~ And are you reforming 
your chmch any? Is it becoming more and more free from 
pro-slavory influence through your instl'umentality ,2 Some 
members may have been roused by the secession anel con-
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sistent action of other members in other churches. But what 
r.eformation ~ave you accomplishe~ in reference to this par
tlcl.tlar questl.on 1 P erhaps, In l'ea~ty, y.o~ !Ire ~ow~ng less 
actl ve ; and If not, perhaps the church 18 IncreMlDg Its slave 
area, and i~ reality, whi~t it makes to you and others many 
soft concessIons, as cODSClence-plasters to lull you until you 
shall fall into your grave or it gets beyond your reach, the 
church is aU the while becoming more and more . 
01', you may have but recently been awakened on the 
ject yOUl' zcal strong, and yet in your first love. So far, 
tuis is well. But mark led by the force of truth, you will 
go forward to the goal of consistency, or else yet go back to 
the dungeon of slavery. In religion you can take no neutral 
ground. And from this hour you will go on until you shall 
soon have no fellowship with slavery, or else you will go back, 
and fold yoU!' arms in the cause of freedom, and that whilst 
tho I'oico of imploring millions is falling upon your ears. 
You are ready to say, "Is thy servant a dog, that he should do 
this tbing i" Nevertheless, the process will be this: 1. You 
will foel condemnation for your rebellion against God and 
your inconsistent position. 2. Y Oli will come to hate that 
subject which gives you pain or unpleMantness. 8. You 
will then baJ;ish it as much as possible from your mind, and 
particularly from your conversatiou and action. Yea, soon 
you will not, unless for mcre sl\Ow, go where lue subject is 
named. 

V{ e know the co.se of ll1any who siarted in the cause of 
freedom with much zeal, but who, on finding tbat consistency 
demanded of them to come ont from slaveholding churches, 
and not liking to do tbis, began to apologize for Hieir posi
t,iOll, others for slavery itself, and many arc now silent on the 
subject. 

Header, in the language of Almighty God to Lot, we say 
to you, "Escape for thy life; tany not thou in all the plain." 
"A little leaven leavens the whole lump." Ob, how appro
priate our Saviour's prayer, "Leacl us not into temptationl" 

• 

Sixth Obj. There arc other portions of Scripture suppos~d 
by many to fav or the llolicy of staying in the chw'eh to punfy 
it; such as Matt. xiii. 30: "Let· the wheat and the tares 
grow together." , Ve reply: . . . 

1. If this text means that tr Ie Cbnstlans ought to slay In 

f\ corrupt chmch, fill Antichristian ch mch, where the control-

• 
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ling influences sanction immorali ties, then Scripture clashee 
w:ith Scriptul'e; for it will not be disputed for a moment, tbat 
in Rev. xviii. 4, and other like passages, God commands his 
people to come out from a corrupt church. 

2. The text, as used by the objector, would destroy all d is
cipline whatever. Such a construction would open the flood
gates of vi~e, pow: in upon the church every immorality, and 
make it the receptacle of drunkards, thieves, liars, adulterers, 
and murderers. Yet many, and even ministers of the gospel, 
give the text such a construction. 

8. Tho errol' of such persons is in using the field a~ the 
church, whereas Christ uses tho field to designate the world. 
See verse 38 : I'The field i~ the world." God had made th e 
world good and pure. By the temptations of Satan, man 
fell; and at that time, under Satan's influence, mallY were 
annoying Christ lind his followers. Some of these fel t as 
James and Jobn did like calling down fire from heaven to 
consume the enemy. Christ said, "Let the tares and the 
wheat grow together i" let the wicked continue to live in the 
world, as well as the righteous, and by the example of a pure 
chUl'cb, a consistent walk on your part, and the saving efficacy 
of my Spil'it, many of these wicked persons may be conyertod. 
If not, lit the judgment day I will gather all together, and 
"those tha.tdo iniquity will I cast into a furnace of fire: there 
shall he wailing and gnashing of teeth. 'Then shall the right
eous shine forth as the stars in the kingdom of their Father." 
Verses 41-43 . 

Sevellth Ob}, Again, it is said Christ communed, contiu
ned fellowship with Judas; and we may with equal propriety 
commune with slaveholders. 

I, W e ask, Would the aposUes have continued fellowship 
with Judas after the overt act, had he snl'vived it 1 Would 
you, reader ? W Oll ld a single denomination nolV existing be 
willing to ret;lin him in their fellowship, still in hcnrt find 
practice a " devil," as the Scriptures declat'e, and as the ob
jector supposes him to be 1 Is the church tlJC plnce fol' known 
., devils," haying already committed the act of' bctmyal find 
murder? 

2, As we cannot see into the hearts of men, Christ gavll 
us as a mlo, that we should jttdge a tree by its jl'ui ts judge 
men by theil' overt acts; and gave no rule for excluding any 
man called brother, unless he is actually guilty of teaching 
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some corrupt doctrine, 01' living in Borne immoral practice. 
Now, Juda.~ was not doing eitker of these when Ohrist com
muned with him. He was not yet an offender; lind such 
neither the civil nor the divine law would disciplin him. 
Hence Christ did not. The CIIlle is then no justification to 
those who are eating with fellowshipping the actual and 
deliberate extortioner. With such, we are · com
manded "not to eat." 

Eightl~ Obj. Perverting Scripture again, the objector 
says : "Let II man examine himself, and so let him eat." 
1 Cor, xi. 28. 'rhe objector uses this pll$Sage to teach that 
ovory man is to judge of his own fitness to commun or have 
fellowship in the churoh; and that if he eats condemnation 
to his own soul, it is none of our business. The p age is 
very oft.en so used in our country, and as a reason, particularly, 
why we should make no distinctiOJ1 between those who aro 
slaveholders and those who are not. We reply : 

1. Such a construction would destroy all discipline for any 
oi/,ens8 .whatever. , 

2. There is not II ohurch, nor perhaps II member, 
that understands the text as teMhing the doctrine IIssumed 
by the objector. No one will allow a brother who has be
come a gambler, counterfeiter, adultcrcr', 0 1' acknowlodged 
llllll'derel', to Jlavc fellowship with them, They will not Jet 
slIell be their 011' 11 jutlgcs . They do discil'lino such. 

:1 , The apostle "ever intended the words of the text to be 
so construed, lIo wrote them for a wholly different purpose, 
flS any man can see by reading the connection in wh ich they 
arc used. Tho church at Corinth, in imi tation of pagan rites 
and cel'emo"ies, out of which they had just emerged, and 
with which they were yet daily surrouuded, hnd converted 
the Eucharist iuto a Bacchanalian feast-a feast of gluttouy 
and drunkenness. See verses 20-23. They were not par
taking of this feast in a spiritual manner, and for spiritual 
pur'poses ; not using the emblems simply ns a I'cmembmnce 
of what Christ had done and was still doing for them; but 
they were parlal,ing of it in a ,ain, sensual , and most in'ever
ent manner; "not ea ting the Lord's supper," verse 20 ;) 
"110t discerning the LOT d's boC:y," (verse 20.) o\v~ to cor
rect this sensual and i\'l'everent manner of celebrntmg the 
Lord's supper, in which" one lVas drunken ant! another hun
gry," (see verse 21,) the npostle penned the text under con· 
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sideratioll, and not for the plll'pOSO of saying that each man 
should be his own judge whether he should come to the 
Lord's table or not. Not for this, but to correct an elTor in 
this manner of celebrating the Eucharist or Lord's sUI>per ~ 
as though he had said, " See to it, that wheu you come to cel
ebrate the Lord's supper, you celebrate it not in this profane, 
'irreverent, and sensual manner." Leta man examine both hi~ 
motives and his acts in coming to or partaking of this ordi
nance. 'To construe the words of the text as the objcctor 
does, would make the apostle contradict himself; for in a 
preceding chapter he expressly says, "With drunkards, liars, 
fornicators, covetous persons, and extortioners, no, not to eat." 

Ninth Obj. Does the objector again say, " If this be true, 
then we must leave the State and the world; go where no 
slaveholders or extortioners are" ~ We reply: The apostle 
has answered this objection, and jf the objector was a careful 
read~r, he would have seen it. By the phrase "not to 
eat," as used in 1 Cor. v. 11, the apostle means that we 
should IlOt have Christian fellowship ecclesiastical connec
tion; see verse 13 : "Therefore put away from among your
selves that wicked person." In verse 10, be says IJ e means 
not that we should not have common intercourse with the 
men of this world, " then we must lleeds go out of tbe world." 
B ll t if n man that is called a brother be a fornicator, or an 
('x tmtillncr, with slich an one have no Christian fellowship. 
Y (l U way exhort I,im, labor to convince him of his en ol'; and 
though you f eel kindly to him, and desire him to be reclaimed 
from 11is errol', yet you must obey God, and rcspccthis church 
and his rcligion too much to consent that they shall be so 
lowered and corrupted as to sanction thc immorality. For 
thereby you will destroy the Jtandarcl of right, and take 
away the very power to purify 80ciety; and really do the 
extortioner an injury, by deceiving him with the idea that 
slaveholding is consistent with piety and ultimate sall'ntion. 

T enth Obi. Again the objector says : "The Scriptures 
teltch us to mark them lhat cause divisions ; dil'isions are 
therefore wrong; union. is desirablc." But notice ! you do not 
quote all the text. The apostle says : "Mark them that cause 
divisions contmry to the doctrino yo have leu1'llcd." Ro
mans xvi. 17. 

1. If tlds tex t, IIl r :lll ~ wlJat the objector desires to teach, it 
• 
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forbids any anel all separation, even from mystic Babylon and 
clik~bcs with that text which "Come out of her In,ypeo-
pIe." It forbids even that the should h~ve C(l!Jle 
out from the Roman Catholic Church. But the objector must 
sce better by tbis time that his position proves too much. 

2. The apostle had a very different objeot in vi w from 
~hat of ~o,nelemning those who were coming out fl'om grOllB 
lmmorahtles, to form a puro church. He wished to condemn 
those Judaizing teachers of' his age, who were making par
ties for the salce of gain; "who . C}Ounted gain ~odlinesa j" 
who "served their'own bellies j" sea verse 18. 'Ihe apo tle 
had himself come out from the Jewish churoh, and wases
tablisbing a new one, and ia other plaoes had commande4. 
that, even under the new, dispensation, wo ar to" withdraw 
from those that walk disorderly." 

3. The apostle having taugh.t Christians to mark them 
that cause divisions ccmtrary to the doctrine they Mve 
leamed, and ,himself having taught th t it was wrong to eat 
with the" extortioner" and" manstealer," those who fellow
ship the ma.nste.aiel' and the extortioner 31'e the ~rsOJlS com
posing and keeping up the divisions, "polltrary to tlu hi . 
he lw.' .ta~Dht." Sl1ah p61'/1OD are th schismati • and 00 
~em rests the f'espoDsibility. The are turned. 

We arc in favor of union, much more tha.n now exists. 
We would be in favor of requiring a I rofessioll only of those 
uoclrillc, essential (,V flakl('iun, making llie articles of belief 
ik~ ti:; IV as po,;HiLle, and at1l1lini"tcr the rite of baptism either 
by immersioll 0 1' by sprinkling, l\.~ the convert or applicant 
hone:;tly be li (lvc~ tbe Word of God requires. We would 
not tmm mel a brother's conscience in non essentials, in order 
tbat lle should comply with our view, when, as all admit. 
there is grolilld fol' hOllest di[ereuce of opinion, and that 
mode is not essential. 

We fU' O not schismatic'l, but in favor of the most liberal 
basis which tile Bi ble allows j and every dellominatioll em
bracing the essclltial doctrines of Christianity could nni te 
with us. And it would be better that they should let go 
many of th il' distinctil'e non-essentials, unite on those points 
essential to Cllristian faith and Christian practice, and pre
sent a stJ'onO' and broad front for truth and righteousness. 
But to lower"'the conditions of membership 80 lIS to take in 
the covctou~ , tho idolater, the extortionor, the manstealer, iR 
not chnriLy. bnt rcckll).~s rcbellion against God'R cOl1lmand.,, ; 

:1 :k 
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corrupts the fundam ental }J),inciples of Chl'iotianity i opons 
the floodgates of vice, and tears down the distinction betweon 
the church and the world. They are the enemies of tho 
church, the schismatics, who do this. 

Eleventh Obi. Others, again, perverting the design 01 
Scripture, say : "We must be subject to the powers that 
be." What they mean by this mangled quotation from 
Rom. xiii. 1 is, that the laws of the land have sanctioned 
slavery, and we Christians must not oppose these laws, but 
let the relation of master and slave alone unti I legislators 
shall choose to repeal the existing laws. This objection is 
often raised in. Out· land. We reply: 

1. The laws require no man to buy slaves ; nor do they 
prevent him from emancipating those he now owns; nor do 
they forbid liberty of 8peech or of the. press to non-slave
holders and others in opposing slavery; but guarantee to all 
liberty of speech and the press in the most explicit terms. 
See present Constitution of Kentuoky, article x. section 7. 

2. The text, correctly quoted, was never designed to teach 
that we should refrain from religious duty, beMuse human 
government~ may oppose. On tbe otber hand, tho SCl'iptUl'es 
plainly teach that we are not to obey human governments 
when they oonflict with conscience when they require acts 
either impiou8 or immoral. Thus the three H ebrew children 
refused to bow down to N ebuchadnezzar's golden image, 
though commallded to do so by the laws of the land. The 
H ebrew midwives refused to put to death the male child" en, 
though the king had commanded it. And when the San
hedrim "the powers that be" commanlled P eier and 
John to speak no more in the name of J esus, they repli ed, 
"Whether it bo right in the sight of God to hearken 
unto you more than unto God, judge ye." Acts iv. 
19. The text, thon, construed so !I.'l to harmonize with 
other Scriptures, moans only that we are to be obedient to 
human governments when they coincide with Divine govern
ment do not interfere with religious or moral clutieR. To 
this the context agrees, when it declares that rulers aro to be 
a terrol' to evil doers, and tbat they are to be the" ministers 
of good to th ose who do right." See verses 3 and 4. 

The q ucstion to be settled by the apostle W3.S not w bethel' 
WII should in all cases obey rulers, even wlion they stood op
posed to religiolls duty. This point had b()en sQI,t led . But 

• 
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J uda.izing teachers having taugh~ that Ohristians, being in 
allegiance to God, ought not to obey lleailien or idolatroll8 
g'o\'er~~e~ts in any thing, tl~is ,error the apostle corrected, 
by enJolUlng the. general, prIDClple. of obedience, declaring 
tba,t governmlf"lt )s of DIvIDe appomtment; and, ruling in 
then' appropriate sphere, l'Ulers are to be obeyed. But this 
obedience to government is not, from what we have seen to 
be so cOTIstrned as to hinder us from doing duty to G~ or 
to man. 

3. These objectors do not suppose that their obedienee to 
"the powers that be" is to btl so construed as to prevent them 
from acting ill the temperance cause, and other questions of 
reform. Though dramselling is licensed by the lan of the 
land, yet they feel iliat neither individual nor 
churches should sanction the practice; that they are at liberty 
to speak against it, and refuse to give it fellowship. We should 
be careful that in our eagerness to nnd excuses to free us 
from action and responsibility, we do not "steal the livery 
of heaven to serve the devil in." 

Twelfth Obj. Others say, "Slavery is a political 
and as such Ohristians have notlJing to do with it." We 
ask: ' 

1. Have not Christians political rights and political duties 
as well as other people 1 And if ~o, is it not right to talk, 
write and read about these rights and duties, so that we may 
act intelligently and right 1 

2, SIn.very is one of those subjects which involve both a 
political lind moral or religious question. It is political, 
because it involves a fundamental principle in human gov
el'omcnt pcrsonal liberty, and because governments have 
legislated upon it. It also involves !\ moral or religious 
question, bccalLBe it takes away from man his dearest right,-
his right to personal ownership; it violates a fundamental 
principle of God's religion, "Love to OUT neighbor as our
selves j" ancl it involves n. positive duty on our part, "Re
member those in bonds as bounu with them," R eb, xiii. 3. 
" Do unto others f\S you would they should do to you;" and 
at the judgment day Christ will say to those who ne~le~t his 
representatives or his creatures: "Inasmuch as ye did It not 
to one of the least of these l-:1y creatures, [that is, as the con
text shows, acls of mercy,] ye did it not to me. Depart, Y,e 
curse 1, into evp.rlastillg fir Po, prcp!\red fOl' the clevil an(l hlB 
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angels." It is at the peril of our souls' salvation to neglect 
to plead and labor for the oppressed, It is II relig ious duty 
to plead and to act. "Pure and undefil ed religion," says 
James, " is to visit the fatherless and the widow in their 
affliction, and to keep ourselves unspoLLed from tho world." 
Every man knows that it is as muoh OUl' duty Lo visit tho 
motherless in their affiiction, as the fatherless. But the de
sign in the text is, to take specific cases, the fatherless and the 
widow, as illustrations of a general principle mercy or Jove 
- ,and thereby ehow that religion consists in two things : acts 
of mercy to man, and purity before God; answering to what 
M taught in other places, that religion consists in ]01' to God 
and Jove to man, To plead for the oppressed is then a 
religiQus duty , 

3. Chl'istians do not excnse themselves from duty 0 1' rc
sponsibility.on other questions, merely because they may havc 
0.1$0 a politiQ8.1 character or aspect. The observance of the 
Sabbath, dramselling, adultery, theft, and murder, all these 
are political questions; the Legislatures have passed laws 
concerning them. But do Christians and churches plead 
that t hey have nothing to do with these questions, because 
tl.ley a re politiefd questions! 'Will the preachors bo si lent, 
and will the churc l lCJ~ rcfusc uisciplino on thcse f[lles tions, 
becanse the Legislatures have passed Jaws concerning tll em! 
No I And they would not rcfuse to speak alld act on this 
f[ucstion ot' slavery, wCl'e it not fO l' intcros t, fOllr of pnblie 
~cnl illl (, lIt, 0 1', witll some, f:tlse notion,; of r(J ligiou~ duty. 

I've hal'O fref[ucutly noticod UHlt Romo of th so preachers, 
lay momu '1"", Hli ll WllOlu cllllrdiCs, ti " lIot rcflli\e action when 
thcy have fI, chance to pb~~e publio s'litillH'lIt promote the 
in terest of the master, allll rivot tighter the chains of the 
slavo. 'vVe awfully fear that some of these Christians are not 
dealing faithfully with their own so uls, as well as neglecting 
God's poor, 

Tho rcligiolJ of Christ, M illustrateu by himself; makeR it 
not 0 111' duty to pass by on tho otller side, flS the lll'ies t and 
Levite did, but to go to the sufferiug JUan, puUl' into his 
wounds the oil and the wiue of comfort, place him upou om 
own beast, take him to the iun, a place wiler hi~ wants can 
be sup plied, tlJru.~ t our hands into our pockets and defray ex
penses, unlil tho robbed and brUlsed 111an is he:tlod. This il' 
the relig ion of Christ. Hence J OS llS said, " Love tby noighbor 
as thyself." IIenee J ohn saiCl. "Whoso hli:11 this world's 
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goods, [money, food, privilege of voting and changing .l~W8 
i u cburch or state, freedom of speech, &c.,J aud seeth his 
bl'other have need, and shutteth up his bowoLs of on 
from him, how dwelleth the love of God-in him 9" can 
he be a Christian i Wherefore : "My little children let us 
not love in word, neither in tongue; but in DEBD 'and in 
truth." 

, T/iil'teen.t'~ Obj. "Well," says another, "I believe slavery 
IS a g reat Sl~, ,a~d that the, chur?h ought not to fellowship it; 
but these dlVlslons -and dlScusslons cause 80 much fil BS and 
opposition, that I think they do m,Qre harm than good: 
peace is best." 

True, peace is best; but to be lasting, Iijld to 
God, it must bo on N(Jltt principle8. James says, wis-
dom which is from above is fir# PURR, then pta,ceable ' full 
of mercy and (Joad fruita, without partiality, and without 
hypocrisy." James iii. 1'1. But to sustain churches prac
tising or sanctioning" the most atrocious of ~ evils," "the 
sum of all vilJanies" manstealing, extortion, adultery, and 
fornication is this" PURIT.Y" ~ is this the wisdom sent dowlI 
fl'om above, and recorded in 1 Cor. v. 10, 11, 13, and 1 Tim. 
i. 10 i Brothel', good as are your intentions, and much as 
you think it religion, it is the prompting of selfi~h ease, lbe 
policy tl\nt cri eH, "A li ltle mc)\'e foluin~ of the hands to 
Rleep" of L\lIl sloth lhnt sleeps well feu fl'om the mangled 
(': lI'r.~L'i,eS of oLher,; , 

Y(,." I' adel', :It the present time, in our own Stale, and in 
all the States of the South, the sl:wo-coffies may be seen 
marching ill sall procession along 0\\1' highways. The groans 
of innocent men and women, sold by members of our churches, 
may be heard in Oll l' prisons, and the clanking of their chains 
in om strcct~ . AmI YOIl neell but read the journals of the 
day, or open your eyes and look al'ound YOll, to be convinced 
of tho fllct. And all this without a single wOl'd of robuke or 
ndmonilion fl'om the chUl'ches. Yes, bl'other, youI' case is 
bou~ht by t] le Rmothcrcd g~'oans of fa~hers, tho wailing of 
mothers ami the ~hl'l eks of lllllocent clllluren tbe crushed 
rirrh ts of three millions of slaves, a.nd the damuation of mas
te~R mistresses, sons, and daughters, tormenting each other 
witl; ll "nLh-groans, ,Vill you ask fo\' peace upon sucll 
conditions? 

And do you expect to f'xpcl such an enemy without fI 
, 

, 
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struggle 1 Can you extract a tooth of many fangs without 
pain, 01' dig up the sturdy oak of the forest wi thout blowR 1 
And when an institution like Amcrican slavery has shot its 
roots deep, cntwined around tho in terests and prejudices of 
men,· pervading every department of soci ty, in trenched be
hind law, feignedly sanctioned by religion, and hallowed by 
time, are we to expect such an institut.ion to be removed wi th
out commotion 1 Those who do, declare at once their own 
faint hearts, 01' a want of reflection. Let not OUI' ecclesiastical 
bodies any longer bonst of the ease with which they disposed 
of the claims of three millions of slaves ; of the lull abys they 
Rlmg, and the harmony they enjoyed in rejecting the piteous 
el'y of the poor bond man. 

There were those in olden time who cried, "Peace, peace, 
when there was no peace." And shall a Christian now ru;k 
for peace when the stone out of the wall and the beam out of 
the timber is ready to cry out; when the public mind is 
surging like a troubled ocean, and the crash of falling ohurches, 
daubed with nntempered mortar, is like the sound of a com
ing earthquake 1 He is a faint-hearted physician that cannot 
pl'obe the wound to the bottom, nnd bring out the festering 
cause. 

Also, the Saviour hns told us that 110 " came not to send 
peace, but a Bword." Matt. x. 34. That is, although the 
gospel itself is pure and gentle in its tendencies, yet thoso 
practising iniquitous systems, or wrongs of any kind, will op
pose it, el'cn to the sundering of father and son, mother and 
daughter. See verse 37 : "And a man's foes shall be they 
of his own household." Bli t mark: " J [e that l()veth father 
or mother more than me, is not worthy of me ; and he that 
loveth son or daughter more than me, is not worthy of me." 

And let us cooRider the example of CllI'ist, who left the 
peace and glol'y whicli he had with the Father, 'came down 
to earth, and in his labors of doing good, sufiered privation, 
hardship, perseclltion, and shame. Yes," the chastisement of 
our peace was upon him." And shall oot we, who have 
freely received, freely give? 

So long !IS we wear the name of Christ, of Ch ristian, let 
us blush for shnm e, if we ever again ask for peace whi lst a 
single slave piteollsly groans beneath the galling yolte or the · 
clanking chain. 

Fourteenth Ohi Agnill t.be ohjector ~l\yR : " T do not 
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agree with my chUl'ch and my preaclier in their pro·$very 
views and practice ; but then I must not gi e up all ~Ise in 
my church for the sake of getting clear of this obe evil.'· 

1. Then God was wrong in requiring his people to 
out of mystical Babylon. The members of that chufChi 
could have used the same objection which th objector 
anel with the same proprieby. 

2. What is there in your church peculiarly eJ!cellent and 
essential to salvation, which you oannot nnd in churches not 
slavcholding? Perhaps the distinctive feature or excellence 
is the doctrine of election and reprobation, or the opposite 
doctrines; or the rite of baptism In some particular form
as by immel'sion orspriilklingj a talented or wealthy 
and lar'ge churches; or sometlring of the kind. Ar~ any Of 
these ~sential to salvation-! And will you suffer II groea 
immorality to be' pl'llctised by your ohurch and to be taught 
by your preacher a fundamental principle of Ohristianity 
to be violated? Will you see souls around you deceived with 
a corrupt religion, and sent down to hell? for God says no 
extortioner shall enter the kingdom of heaven. Will y u 
the church w~pled in her energies, the e8use of God lan
guishing f ill YOtl, by tour intruen uphold the wrong, 
and withhold it fl'om those who you admit are struggling 
for essential truth? Will you see and sanction by your fel
lowsbi p the bondage of Christ in the leASt of his 
and the sale of the temple of the Holy Ghost for a price, 
ratber tban give up yout' little non-essentials' 

And suppose yoUI' preacher, or your church, or both, should 
teach that idolatry is right, and quote the example of Rachel 
and Leah, with their father's household gods, suppose they 
should teach that drunkenness is rigbt, and quote the exam-
ple of pious N tbey should teacb that adultery 
and fornication arc and quote tbe example of David, Lot 
and his could do this, and bring you, just 
as they do slavehol' perverted" Bible arguments." 
W hat would you do, j Would you not ex-
claim, "Awful! preposterous ! a plain violation of God's 
Word! Can a man love God with all the heart, and his neigh
bot' as himself, and do these things ? An essential principle 
of God's reli <rion is struck down! I must not sanotion such 
a thing for II "moment! How can I meet my God in peace, 
if I do 1 My Ii ttl a matters of taste I must gi ve up, to save 
a fundamental prin~iple." Ah! and is not slaveholding as 

• 
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plainly a violation · of the fundamental principle of God's 
religion love as idolatry or adultery ~ . Is it not a contempt 
for God, a want of love, when we load his innocent image 
with chains, and barter the temple of the Holy Ghost for a 
price ~ And is it not a violation of love to our neighbor, 
when we plunder from him his deat'est rights right to him
self, his wife, his child 1 Yea, even to sanction it by our 
fellowship, though we do not the deed directly; yet we help 
others to do it by our sanction and presence, Reader, you 
hold, whilst the master beats and robs, Go read Matthew 
xxii. 31-40; Luke x. 25-31; Isaiah i. 21; ii. 1, 9-16; 1 
Cor. xiii.; 1 John iii. 17, 18. The deed, the action, is neces
sary, as evidence of love. Ancl will you suffer an essential 
principle of God's relig ion to be strLlck down, rather than 
give up your little matters of taste 0\' prejudice these nOI1-
essentials 1 Did all men do as you do, reform would never 
be accompli:Jhed. The talents would be hid in a napkin, and 
the enemy would continue to make encroachments after en
cncroachments, until true religion would be driven from earth. 
Blessed will it be for you, dear reader, if you can say as Elijah 
to his God : "I am jealous for thy word." 

And are you doing duty to thc slave! Suppose you wcre 
in bonds, hcld by that ch1\l'ch, or Ly that millister; or yoU\' 
mother, your husband, your wife 01' your child were in bonds, 
held by that church; would you feel that you must give your 
name and means to uphold that chmch, or that minister, in 
doing the work robbing the poor enslaved mother, and per
verting the religion of your God 1 Yea, if the church mem
bera were silent in view of the outl'ilges done in tlte Ilalle of 
relig ion, would you uphold them 1 No, rOll would not. Then 
do as you would be done by. 

Fifteenth Obj, Says another: "Say w lJat you will, I am 
not going to leave my chUl'ch." These were the wo\'ds of a 
beloved brother, who has been for many years mourning over 
the condi tion of tho slave, and has long beon regardcd as au 
anti-slavery man. His expression is the sentimcnt of many 
others; and when put in plain English, runs thus: "I know 
there are otber churches free from the sin of slavcholding, 
and churches holding in other respects the 5<1me fundamental 
doctrines that my own does, and churches in whose connec
tion I should not have to alter my religious belief, nor my 
practice, an iota; yot I have had such happy seasons in my 
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church, 01' it ill 80 orthodox, 01' 80 efficient and huge, that 
t~ough I have to fellowship slaveho\diog, one of the worst ef 
SIOS as Wesley said, 'the sum of all villanies '. and though 
the foot of my example ill u 'On the neck oJ the poor slave, 

in the person of his poor, yet cOJInot give up my church." 
The difficulty with such is, that they love "ism" their i.e
nomination more than righteousness, and they are takJl~g 
happy seasons, or supposed orthodoxy, 118 evidences of religioPl 
instead of true love and ob,dience. ' 

This love of "ism," together with prejudice and fear of 
public sentimen~, keeps thousandS from obeying God ill. com-
ing out from fellowship of the iniquity. . 

Sixteenth Obj. Another says: "I desire to be connected 
with a non-slaveholding church, but there is none convenien~ 
and I want f1. place for myself and my family to go to on 
Sabbath; and tbc church I am connected with is a very 
orderl y, Sabbath-observing chure.h, so were the Jews; but 
their" hands were full of blood," nn though they had their 
solemn assemblies, God would not bear their prayers, until 
they turned to the work of relieving the oppressed, Isaiah 
i. 13- 17,] and the preacber preaches sound doctrine in other 
respects, and says many good things." Yes; and the same 
might 1e said of many Pagan or Mouamrncdan churches. 
They might be orderly in many things, their assemblies 
solemn, an I theil' l)ricst.'l luight say many excellent things, 
and in tho noxt breath strike a fatal blow at a fundamental 
point, or, by example, propagate a most d!lngerou~ and God
dishonoring doctrine. Would you feel that, by your presence 
and membership, you ougbt to sustain sucb, even if there 
were no Christian chw'ches within a thousand miles of you ? 
Would you feel that such churches were snfe nurseries for your 
families, with minds not yet fully instructed in the true prin
ciples of religion! "Evil communications corrupt good man
nel'S." False doctrines may tilint the youthful mind, And, 
father, brothcr, if you sball tl'8in your fam!ly in a sla~ebo,ld
jng and slave-despising church, and yom chlldre~ shall ImbIbe 

. a contempt ror labor and for God's poor, spurnmg meekness 
and love, the essentials of Chr,istianit.y, blame no one but 
your own folly. You may pOSSibly escape as Lot, but your 
heart will be wrung with anguish as you behold your so.ns 
and sons-in-law laugh at your exhol'tatjon~ "as one that 
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mocked j" and, though you may drag from the flames two 
daughten, it may be with hearts corrupted and habi ts ruined. 
" Escapo for thy life." Better that you should make yon I' 
church-connection in Now-York 0 1' New-Orleans, if yon can 
find a pure church there, and make pilgrimages onco a year, 
and give your name and influence for truth and righteousness, 
anlt> thus let your light shine, rather than uphold that which 
corrupts God's Word, enfeebles the chm'ch, curses your coun
try, and endangers the spiritual safety of your family. Let 
your example be wholly for t ru th. and righteollsness whilst 
you d~ live, even if yon have to bear heavy crosses in doing 
it. Your crown at last will be bright, if you are f rritlifu l 
nntil death; and, should you be a martyr for truth, it will be 
enough oh 1 it will be enough at last to wear the white robes 
of righ teousness, and wave the palms of victory. 

Seventeenth Obj. Does the objector again say : "I am 
daily praying for a pure churoh, and will join o,ne so soon as 
God in his providence shall ]!aise ono up, convenient to nle;
in our neighborhood" 1 

Well, brothel', it is right that you should pray. W e doubt 
not the efficacy of prayer. And CromlVell doubted not the 
efficacy of pl'ayer j and yet he saw tho d uty of using means. 
On the nigh.t before the memorable battle of, Dunbar, the 
rain was descending in fl:eqlJ.en ~ showers j the enemy had 
heoged hilll ill on all sides, and were more than double his 
number, and Iud the advantage in many respects. H e had 
decided that on the morrow the decisive battle must be fought. 
H imself a praying man, ho said to his soldiers, many of whom 
were seen in g roups pmying : "Pray and ~lIithal keep the 
powder dry." That is, pray for God's blessing, and use 
necessary means. And with the blessing of God, and dry 
powder, be whipped the enemy and took neal' half of them 
as prisoners. Now, reader, if you will also use the means, if 
you will come out, and induce one or marc to come with you, 
and band yourselves together, dotermining to stand for truth 
and righteousness, you will have a minister. God in his 
providence "\vill send you one. Do the deed, and sp read 
your hands abroad; let youI' tvanls be known, and there will 
be ministers to feed you. Yes, there are now ministers whose 
hearts are aching for the chance to travel muddy roads, to 
buffet the storm, and use plain fare, that they may meet such 
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bpirits. Yes, if little baods will rise up h~() /lod there 'cir-
cuit-riding will become still more com!llon. ' 

Many ministers will object" "If I come out, my sphere 'If 
iuiluence will be small, confined to little h~dfuls here ,and 
thel'o, wi th perhaps not more than twenty to nllundred bear
ers. Now, I hnve a large chmcn, ·thactive members, [the 
P harisees were active and made pro elytes, and" 
widows' houses," and I am conne ted with a large and influ
cntial deuomina iqn j surely I can do more in Ply present 
connectioll, though I am Q9nnected with churches; 
othenvis my in11uence wonld be very' as, we are 
often infatu.a.ted with a Bhow (}) numbers, I;tn~ our self
righ:teous hearts pleased, and comci ~ s relievea, by a biB' 
sacrifice, as an atonement ror our robellio . 'rhus Saul thouglit 
to 'atone lor his rebellion by offering a o lg sacriiice. But 
Samuell'eplied: "To obey is bette I' than sacrifice , and to 
l'carken, than tIle/ at of rams." Rich sacrifices compensate 
not fur neglected dilly. Better to build on a small scale,lInd 
even not builcl at all , than build up error a bul wark against 
t ru th. An(l w11aL is yOU\' influence now, brother, however 
extended, but to build up a church either practising or sanc
tioning iniquity 1 And all the talents you may have, and all 
the piety and extended organization which you may gather 
around you, '\Vill only render Y0ul' influence tho gr' ater 
fO J' errOi', and the ~trongcr agai n,~t tho~e who may be labor
ing 1'01' the truth. The world will say to snch," Sure all your 
~efll for the pUl'i ty of God's "Vord fi nd church, and all your 
Hympatl, y for the slave, must be wrong. See that talented 
and pious preacher, with his large and flourishing, chUl'ch ; 
he d.oc;; not teach and act as YO ll do j you must be 10 en or." 

Thus, deal' brothel', your talents and extended influence 
are on the side of evil. You may feel that to leave the fine 
ehurch dineo that you occupy, and the large audiences that 
YO ll have, and to pl'enel! about in private dwellings, school
houses, or some out-honse, propped up on all sides,as the old 
chapel at ,Vittcnberg, where Luther began, and to get your 
support just as you can catch it this, yon may fee l, is a 
small anel hazardOlls business. True, it is the day of small 
t1Iing,;, but it should not be despised. And why should not 
yon bear a 11art ill the struggle 1 Did al[ men act ~ .you, 
reform would never be accomplished. We know mlOlsters 
whose burc1encu Bouls for truth and the slave caused them to 
10ap fl'om the okl organizations ; but, finding their" spheres 
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of influence too limited," liS lucy said, bl\l'e gone back. Ah I 
many, like Erasmus, have conscience enough to feel the evil, 
but not COUl'ngo enough to brave lhe storm. 

And the same persons have said, "I must hlll'o bread 
for my fam ily; the new organizations are too small to 
yield me a support." Yes, many yet mllst walk by sight, 
and not by faith. Do you suppose, clear reader, that if you 
entered into the wOl'k with your whole soul, determining to 
do your part, showing, by your economy and industry, your 
zeal for the truth, and your willingness to bear hardship as 
a good soldier, that God would not raise up friends to help 
you 1 More surely than that God feeds the ravens of the 
vnlley, will he fecd you. It cannot be otherwise. God will 
raise up friends who will love to help such ministers; and 
God will water the souls of those who honor him by trusting • 
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